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SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS: t • ••• to incr.as. understanding of human r.latlans "'rough 5kill.d and .ff.ctlv. communication t.chnlqu.s." 
Untangling the Communications Web 
The dedication of the new School of 
Communications Building isthe 
occasion of a searching examination 
into the problems of co mmunication 
inthe modern world . 
By Ron Parent 
The wo r ld premte re of allUariou6 
play and some deadly serious talk 
about world communications prob-
lems ar e the high points in this 
weeke nd's official opening and dedl-
catton of the ne ...... School of Com muni-
cations Building, 
The play is Mordecai Gorel1k's 
Rain bou.. Terra.c e, starring Broad-
way and Hollywood actor Paul Mann, 
It opened last night In the theater 
of the new building. (A story on 
Ra inbo w Te rrace appears on page,4.) 
The discussion of communication 
proble ms which shares the spotlight 
with Rainbow T ~rrace began yester-
day and continues thie morning. Par-
ticipants ar e inte rnationally known 
expens in theater, speech. speech 
pathology, photography, broadcast-
Ing and Journalism, 
They combined their knowledge 
yesterday in a symposium concerned 
with uBasic Communication Prob-
lem s of Our Time." 
C, Horton Talle y, Dean of the 
School of Communications. says, 
uWe are tak.1ng advantage of the 
occasion to discuss in depth some 
of the problems Chat we know exist 
in mass communications today. 
"Today's world has brought us all 
closer together." says Talley. uBe_ 
cause of the great technological 
breakthrough In transportation and 
communication, there i~ scarcely 
a tiling that goes on In the world 
that we don't learn about almost 
Immediately," 
As a result, says Talley, the 
business of human relations has 
become exceedingly more complex. 
Ult is our job to increase under-
standing of human relations through 
sldlled and effective communication 
tecbn1ques," Talley says. "If we 
fall, the pressure of day-to-day 
Uvlng m ay e ventually bring con-
flic ts that could disrupt our entire 
dvtl1zarton.' • 
Talley sald before the symposium 
that it would give mass communi-
cationt) expens a chance to ex-
change yle91B on what needs to be 
done to Improve their skills and 
techniques. He beUe ved, also. that 
the collective mashing of brains 
would generate increased under-
standing of a very complex subject. 
Helping to find some of the an-
swers at yesterday' s symposium 
wer e John Howard Lawson, play-
wright, film writer, and authority 
on dramatic writing; Franklyn S. 
Halman, Professor of PubUc Ad-
dress and Group Communication 
at Nonhwestem University; Lee 
Edward Travis. Dean, Graduate 
School of Psychology, Pulle r Theo-
logical Seminary; Henry H. Smith, 
Professor of Photography. Indiana 
University; Harrison Summers, for-
mer Director of Radio-TeleVision 
Division, Depanment of Speech, 
Ohio State University; and Paul 
Fisher, Chairman, Freedom of In-
fo rmatio n Center. University of 
Missouri. 
Earl1e r In the day Halman spoke 
about "Legal and Social InSUtuUons 
on Freedom of Communications." 
Lawson was born in New York: 
City and attended Cutle r School and 
was graduate d from Willia ms Col-
le ge. His principal works Include 
Roger Bloomer. Success Story, With 
A Reckless Preface (Tbe Pure of 
Heart , Gentlewoman) and Marching 
Song. He has divided his time be-
tween Broadway and Hollywood. His 
motion pictures Include Blockade . 
Algiers, and They Shall Have Music. 
Halman Is chalnnan of the illinois 
.::. . . . ........ , .. . 
ARCHIBALD MCLEOD 
Chairman, Department of Theater 
Division of rhe Ame r ican Civil 
Libert ies Union and Chairma nofrhe 
Comminee on Freedo m of Speech 
of the Speech Associ atio n of 
Ame rica . He recei ve d hi s A.B. from 
Wes te r n Reserve Unive r s ity a nd hi s 
M. A. anci Ph . D. fro m Nonhwesrer n 
Universit y, whe re he taught in the 
Depanmem of Psychology Oepart -
me m before joining the fa culty of 
the School of Speech In 1948. He 
has wrinen nume r ous articles and 
is author of Group Leade rship and 
Democratic Act ion (1951 ) and co-
author of The Dynamics of Dis -
eussion (1960). 
Travis did his unde rgraduate work 
at tbe State University of Iowa. 
He joined the staff of the psychology 
deparrmem at the Unive r sity of 
Southe rn California in 1938 and 
s tayed there umil 1961. He headed 
the Department of Speec h at USC 
from 1946 through 1948. 
Smith ha s been involve d in 
photography (or more than 40 years. 
He studied I't illinois Normal Uni-
versity, tbe New Bauhaus School 
and received his bache lor's degree 
from Ohio State. 
In 1947 Smith joined the faculty 
at Indiana University and is now a 
full professor in the departmem of 
fine arts as a photography te acher. 
In 1963 he was instrumental in 
forming the Society for Photograpllic 
Education and is presently vice-
chairman of that organization. 
Summers, a pioneer in profes-
sional broadcast education, received 
his Ph.D from the University of 
Missouri. He taught at Kansas State 
College from 1923 to 1939. when 
he joined NBC as Eastern director 
of its pubUc service division. In 
1946 he was named to the faculty 
BURE~ C. ROBBINS 
Cha irm an , Department of Rad io 
ond Television 
of OhiO State Unive r s ity. retiring 
<is he a d of t he radio-te le vi s io n 
curric ulum in 1964. 
Guided tours of the School of Com -
munication s are scheduled today 
from 8:30 to IO: a.m. At 10 a.m., 
Paul F. La7.arsfe ld , Chairman of 
the Depanment ofSociology , Colum-
bia Unive r sit y will discuss "Un-
finished Business in Mass Com -
munications Research." 
Lazars feld took: his Ph. D. at the 
Unive r sity of Vienna in 1925, and 
in 1933 ca me ro the United Sta tes 
on a Roc ke feller Foundation fe llow-
Ship. He has bee n a professor of 
sociology at Columbia University 
since 1937, and c hairman of tbe 
Deparrment of Socio logy since 1950. 
From hi s pioneering work in com -
munications research has co me the 
"rwb-step flow" theory of communi -
cations effectiveness. Lazarsfe ld 
received the Sigma Delta Chi award 
for researc h in journalil:.m in 1941. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlah~ In the Depanment of Journal1&m 
Tuesda y through Saturday throughout the 
school yeu, except during Univers ity va-
catJpn periods . ex..amin.atlon weeks and legal 
hoUdaya by Southern UHoois University. 
Carbondale,. Illinois 6 2901 . Second clus 
postage paid at Carbondale , Illinois 62901. 
PolJcles of the Egyptian are the r e sponsi_ 
bility of the editors. Statements pubUshed 
here 00 not neces sarily reflect the opinion 
of the adminJstration or any depa.nment 
of the Univer Sity. 
Editorial and business offi ces located i.n 
Building T-48. Fiscal offi ceI', Howard R. 
Long. Telephone 453-2354. 
Editorial Conference: Dianne B. AMer-
son,. Tim W. Ayers. John Kevin Cole, John 
W. Epperheimer, William A. Kindt, Michael 
L. Nauer. Margaret E. Perez, L. Wade 
Roop. Ronald E. SereS, lAurel E. Werth. 
Tbomas B. Wood Jr. 
I. P. BRACKETT 
Cha irman, Department of Sp"ch 
Pa ..... ology and Audiology 
' C. HORTOH TALLEY 
Dean, School of Communication" 
RALPH A. MlCKEN 
Chairman, Department of S~ch 
SETTINC FOR It.. COMEDY : An artilt'l conception of t+a. 58t of Rainbow T_"oce. 
Mordecai Gorelik's 'Rainbow Terrace' 
A Premiere for Carbondale 
Mordecai GoreUk's play Rainbo u 
Terrac e opened 1n the theater of 
the new School of Communications 
BuHding last night. With an audience 
brought together from all over the 
Uniled States. 
Part of the interest in the Broad-
wa y-headed comedy has been ex-
P'ttoto "y D .... ld L",nGrl 
THE AUTHOR AS DIRECTOR) Mordeca i Core lilt gives direction s to an 
auistont during a r.hearsal. 
Cited by the praise of such men as 
playwright-director George Abbon 
(A Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum) and producer-
directOr Dore Schary (Sunrise at 
Campobello). 
Too. Rai nbnu Tara ce has an 
all-star cast headed by Paul Mann, 
a distinguished Broadway and Holly-
wood actor. And author Gorelik. an 
SIU artist - in-res ide nce . is an inter-
naliona11 y r ecognized scenic de-
Signer and theate r historian. 
His pla y. which he also directed 
and for whi ch he designed the set, 
is a sat iric co medy- fama sy with 
philosophical ove rtones . It tells the 
story of a prosperous bUSinessman, 
Vern Falkim e r (Paul Mann) who is 
killed in an automobile aCCident and 
wake s to find himself and his wife 
Belle (Marilyn Sledge) in a new 
streamlined P urgatory called Long 
Home. Their coaage is on Rainbow 
Terrace . There they are joined by 
their son Danny (W illiarn Umbaugh) 
who was killed in [he Korean War. 
Outraged a( being deprived of 
what he considers his just r eward. 
Falkime r demands to be transferred 
to Heaven. Meanwhile , he not only 
has staned a new branch of his 
bUSiness in Long Home , but also has 
r enewed his r e lat ions with his 
former secretar y- gir l fri end. 
His encoumers with Brother 
Marias (Leon Bennett) and his in-
vestigators, the Angels who must 
deCide whether (he industrialist goes 
to Glory or is .. dispersed" to utter 
oblivion are both hilariously funny 
and thought-provoking. 
Gorelik is c r edi ted with introduc-
Ing European playwright Max Frisch 
to America and his adaptation of 
the Frisch play R eide rm an and the 
Firebugs has been widely produced 
by both the professional and educa-
tional theater. HisAnn o lated Hamlet 
is a unique experiment in combining 
dramatic prodLl.Ction with lecture-
demonstration. 
A collection of his stage and 
screen designs from 1920 to 1962 
is now in its fifth year as a (ravel-
ing exhibit and has been shown at 
scores of universiti es in the United 
States and Canada . 
Paul Mann. artist-in-reSidence 
for the premier e of the play, is 
director of the Lincoln Center 
Repertory Company in New York 
City. He won acclaim for his per-
formance in the film .. America 
America . tJ The film was voted beSt 
of [he year by Newsweek. the New 
York Herald Tribune and Saturday 
Review. Written, produced and di -
rected by EUa Kazan, it was 
nominated for f a u r Academy 
Awards. 
Mann's career in the theatre spa ns 
a period of three decades. In 1953 
he found the Paul Mann Actors' 
Workshop and a lso has lectured as 
artistic consultant al Stanford Uni-
versit y, the San Francisco Actor s' 
Workshop and the Are na Stage in 
Washington. D.C . 
Performances of Rainbow Te r-
race will be gIven agaln ton ight 
and to morrow night. The play will 
be repeated on Decembe r J, 2 and 3. 
'. :~.: '.' : " .\' ..... ". :-: : !/;. ~ .• ; ,,' ~ , ;. " .~' .• ' .' " ., , ', 
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Martha Graham 
Enchantress 
of the Dance 
Critics call her "one of the few 
original creative minds of our time" 
and " the innovacor who has ad -
venture d farthest and achieved most 
of all tbose in the performing arts. " 
The artist is Martha Graham, 
dancer, choreographer. dramatist, 
designer, who, now in her seventies, 
is encbanclng audiences on her first 
American tour since 1950. 
Miss Grabam herself will dance 
in "Legend of Judith," one of ber 
greatest roles, when her company 
arrives at SIU today for an 8 p.m. 
performance in Shryock Auditorium. 
This and other large production 
numbers on the concert bill will 
be staged just as tbey have been 
on world tours, with impressive 
costuming, stage designing, and 
special o rchestra accompaniment. 
The dance, "Legend of Judith," 
is Miss Graham's modern incer-
pretation of the epic of the great 
He brew heroine ot the Old Testa-
ment. The music is by the Israeli 
composer . Mordecai Sete r and the 
setting by Dan! Karavan. 
Other dances on the program 
will include "SeraphiC' Dialogue," 
based on the life and transfigura-
tion of Joan of Arc, and "Em-
battled Garden, " a witty comedy 
about the Garden of Eden. 
The Graham dance concen is a 
major e vent In SIU's new Ceil'brlty 
Series presented by the coordinator 
of special programs, Paul Hibbs; 
the Student Activities Center. and 
the Illinois Arts Council. 
Miss Graham has trained all her 
dancers and tbey have taken the 
Graham tec hniqu e to many 
other countries as instruccors and 
performers. Yet tbey a I way s 
rearrange their plans 80 that the y 
can r ejoin the Graham Company 
LEGEND OF JUDITH : Modem In'erpre'aHon al an Old T .. tamenf Epic 
Photo by Ch .... AI .. .,6er 
MARTHA GRAHAM: Innovation in the P.rformint Arts 
whenever Miss Graham plans a 
foreign or domestic tour. 
Among them are Bertram Ross, 
leading male dancer of the com -
pany who bas been caJled "one of 
the finest dancers on the modern 
stage ;" Helen McGehee, who gave 
lecrure demonstrations in France 
and toured as guest artist with 
the Greek company. Chorodrame, 
last year; and Raben Cohan , who 
taught dance for Harvard' s Loeb 
Theater Ce nter and toured with his 
own company. 
Today , atte r more than 40 years 
of thrilling au(,liences wltb eXCiting 
and new variations to an old art 
form , Miss Graham has begun to 
r eceive recognition for he r labors. 
For years sbe s truggle d, accOrd_ 
ing to a new book, Martha Graham : 
Por trait of ,he Lady as an Arti s t, 
by Le Roy Leatherman, to keepabead 
of the tre me ndou s expe nse involved 
in keeping a dancing company going. 
Because of tbe expense, Miss 
Graham was for ced to negle ct her 
own country for 20 years while s he 
toured Europe. She made various 
tours as a "cultur al ambassador" 
of the State Depanment where, ac-
cording to Nancy Wilson Ros s , <book 
critic for the New York T im es, .. she 
won acclaim as a peculiarly Ameri-
can genJus . an artist who not only 
conceived and developed a bold new 
technique of body movement but 
who has also through the medium 
of he r untraditional dance dramas, 
extended in ever y direction the 
boundaries of theatrical expres-
sion." 
It was while o n a tour of Ger-
many three years ago that three 
me mber s of Congress accused Miss 
Graham of haVing performed an 
"obsce ne" dance while under State 
Department sponsorship. 
The congressmen wer e r e ferring 
to Miss Graham's interpretation of 
"Phaedra: ' In that production men 
appear In loin cloths and Miss 
Grabam spends a good deal of time 
writhing vigorously on the floor. 
But aJl that is history. Today, 
even Americans have begun to un-
derstand Miss Graham's an form. 
(She received the Aspen Award in 
the Humanities in 1965 ($30,000) 
and an honorary degree from Har-
vard In 1966. 
Mr. Leatherman, school director, 
company manager, and personal 
manager to Miss Graham, says, 
•• sbe took. over the stage as if 
nothing had ever happened on It 
before and created a new kind of 
poetic drama." 
DAt.l.it!B.'f'1I~ : .......... ..... -'._ 
Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
The Negro and the Court 
Th e Petitioners by Loren Miller. 
New York: Pantheon, 1966. 461 pp. 
$8.95. 
It may seem surprising, but it is 
true that we had to walt until 1966 
to have avaUable a hook that tells 
a comprehensive sto ry of how 
Negroes bave fared in Supreme 
Court cases from 1789 to 1965. 
Loren Miller, the author of this 
well-written and thought-provoking 
volume Is himself a Negro, cur-
rent! y serving as a Judge of the Los 
Angeles Municipal Court. As might 
be expected Judge MUier Is not a 
Reviewed by 
Orville A/exonJe, 
detached scholar writing of long-
past (as well as current) l egal 
battles . The r e is no mistaking his 
sympathies, and practicall y every 
story is one in whic h the contes -
tants are presented in positive 
shades of black and white, and in 
every case the cause of the bl acks 
is white and vice ve r sa. 
Mr. Mil le r ha s been a ne ws paper 
man as well as a judge, and it 
is no r eal criticism of the book to 
express the idea that thi s pa rt icul a r 
r eade r would have li ked it berte r if 
t he book had displayed mo r e of the 
characteristics of the reporter and 
less those of the lawyer. The title 
Implies that the author Is going to 
present the Negroes who availed 
themselve s of the se rvices of the 
Supreme Coun as r e al flesh and 
blood individual s , and not Just as 
names that have become associated 
with s ignificant coun cases. In this 
endeavo r he is onl y partially s uc -
cessful. I have a ve r y vivid picture 
of one of these petitione r s , men-
tioned In the ve ry fir s t pages of 
the book. The firs t sentence is as 
tollows: .. All dres sed up in his 
best Sunday s uit, Bird Gee, m y 
granduncle, walked into a Kansas 
restaurant on October la, 1875, 
' for the purpose of partaldng of a 
meal at the table of a ce rtain inn 
under the management and control 
of Murray Stanley' as his intent 
was described in the quaint lan-
guage of the law. " Uncle Bird was a 
persistent person, and when in-
form ed that Negroes would nO[ be 
served, went to court unde r the 
aegis of the neWl y- enacted Civil 
Rights Act of 1875. The Supreme 
Court did not dispose of thi s case 
until 1883, and then Uncle Bi r d lost. 
Some eighty-two yea r s l ate r a some-
what Sim il a r Civ il Right s Act of 
1964 was upheld by the Supre me 
Coun, but little attention is paid 
to the actual persons involved. 
Acco rding to Mille r, the re la -
P hoto by Ed Bomberger 
Orvj lie Alexa nder 
tlons hip between the Supr e m e Coun 
and the Negro has been " checke red." 
It Is all very we ll and good to 
praise the Colin fo r r ecent land-
mark decisions in the fi e ld of Civil 
Rights , but it wa s the Coun that 
som e hundred years ago set the 
clock bac k in a very r e al sense, 
and made a mockery of the Civil 
War Am end ments. He m aintains that 
the c urrent Justice Harlan Is not 
nearl y the man that hi s grandfather 
was , and that the r ever ed Oliver 
Wendell Holmes had a blind spot in 
r egar d to civ il rights matte r s. 
Homer A. Plessy is one of the 
co mpar ative l y few "pe titione r s " 
who see ms to be a real fl esh and 
blood man. The story of hi s diffi-
culties with the Louisiana l aw that 
r equired him to ride in a " colo r ed" 
railroad coach in spite of the fact 
that he wa s seven- eight s white and 
wa s complete l y white in appea r-
ance , are r e lated in det a il, and the 
maste rly dissent of the first Ju s t ice 
Harl an presented In a most con-
vinc ing m anner. The School Segr e-
gation Cases of 1954 f O T all prac -
ti .. a l purposes invalidated the 1896 
decision Plessy v. F ergu son . but as 
Mille r po ints out, the Coon has 
neve r actually admitted that this i s 
so. 
The full story of Negro court 
cases is presented. We are told 
that the Scottsboro cases of the 
1930's r epr esent the beginning of 
the r e turn of the Court to t he Con-
stitution In regard to Negro rights. 
The stories ofhoust.ng,l abo r, voting, 
education and due process are all 
r elated. T he autho r has told a most 
t.mponant s tory that badl y needed 
te lling. He should be co mmended 
for this wo rk, which I would pre-
dict will be t he autho ritative work 
on this s ubject for years to come. 
T o say that this large hook i s not 
of the s ame hl~h quality througbout • 
Is a r e lative ly minor critic ism. 
N~w Novel Shows 
Future Promise 
Of Young Author 
Co untry of Old Men , by Paul 
Ols en. Ne w York: Holt, Rinehart 
and Wins ton, 1966. 248 pp. $4.95. 
Pa ul Olse n i s a younlZ; writer. 
but if Coun try of Old Men Is an 
accurate reflection of his tale nt 
he has a bright future as a nove li st. 
Fe w r e aders..:would. guess this nove l 
to be onl y the second Olsen has 
had publis he d. His fi r st wa s · The 
V irgin of S an Gil. 
Ttle novel i s a portra ya l of the 
chaos that can occur as the r esult 
of misunde r s tanding and l ack of 
communication both a mong and 
within ge nerations. It is a story of 
men groping to understa nd them-
se lves , as we ll as others , and not 
a lways s ucceeding. 
Olse n te ll s his story in a power -
ful, vivid s tyle . With pe rhaps two 
e xceptions , Olsen makes hi s cha r -
acters see m ve r y much alive and 
real. 
The setting for this s to r y is a 
s mall Ne w E ngl and town where three 
old men have lived most of the ir 
lives. The r e lation s hip among the 
three men-John Roge r Wi ll iams , 
Ca ss Nowe ll and Simon Forbes-
is one of friends hip, hatre d and 
indiffe r e nce . Nowe ll and Fo r bes en-
joy a strange fri endship which is 
so me ti mes stormy. The hat r ed 
exist s be tween Nowell and Williams , 
and it is kindled into vio lence by 
the love affair between Nowe ll' s 
R~vjew.d by 
Harry Hix 
daughte r and Wi lliams ' so n. AI -
tbough maintaining indiffe r e nce 
toward Williams. Forbes becomes 
involve d be cause of · his r e lation -
s hip with Nowe ll. 
Olse n gives a moving pr ese ntation 
of how the lIves of these three men 
become inte rwove n and how thei r 
conflicts and te nsions exert an i n-
flue nce on the live s of t he second 
generation. When the son and 
daughte r are unable CO find under-
s tanding at home, they rurn to each 
other. The result is a c ha i n of 
mis understanding between the old 
men , the children and the tWO 
gene r a tions . 
After re ading Co untry of Old Me", 
most reade r s. no daunt, will look 
forward CO a thi rd novel by Olse n. 
In Retrospect 
By Joel Moring 
From Indian s ummer co mes cold 
November, 
Yet heans are r ightfull y warm. 
As the old man se t s befor e glowing 
embers, 
Causing joy with their fiery form. 
And in their shadows he see s times 
past by, 
The s prings , the summers and 
autumns . 
When the green shoots r ose. leaves 
toward the sky, 
And the God- sent spr ing ra in came. 
When the s ummer sun brought fonh 
the frutl. 
And He , (00, smiled on the fie ld. 
Whe n the autumn frost pierced the 
tender root, 
And [he field gave forth its yield. 
When the s n,,:, w lay deep and lrees 
stood bare 
And barns were filled Wi th grai n, 
And in these things with an ins ight 
rare , 
The man sees the (ruth made plai n. 
The truth of the bountiful grace of 
God, 
Who has br ought these things LO 
pass . 
Who has given not only the full ri ch 
crop, 
Bu( the tr eas ures whi ch some 
amass. 
And one ' s health and one ' s fa mil y, 
And lhe love that is found in o ne ' s 
home, 
The joy and sorrow and r ealit y 
sharp, 
And peace whi ch comes when the 
m ind r oa ms. 
From Indian summer com es cold 
Nove mber, 
Yet hearts are rightful l y warm, 
As the old man sets befor e dying 
e mbers , 
Causing joy With their fiery form . 
And man With bowf' d head and c lo s ed 
eyes, 
Ponders the course of hi s liv ing, 
And then from his bei ng the words 
arise, 
Ar..d God rece ives hi s thanksgiving. 
'Th,e Secret Rulers' 
Cops and Robbers, 
Syndicate Style 
The Secre t Rulers: Criminial 
Syndic ates and How They Co ntrol th e 
U. S. Underworld . by Fred J. Cook. 
New York: Duell, Sloan and Pearce, 
1966. $6.95. 
My mother used to read the end 
of the novel to see how it comes 
out. then the beginning If the end 
intrigued her, and finally the middle 
If both beginning and end were up to 
snuff. 
You could r ead The Seer I" Rulers 
Uk.e that. Even mor e so. You can 
pick It up and dash through any 
fast-m oving chapte r without fretting 
about losing out on the beginning 
or missing the JX)int at the end. 
Fred J. Cook Is a fo rmer fe ature 
writer and reponer fo r the New 
Yo rk WOrld-Telegram and Sun, and 
he writes like It. It Is appropriate 
that this review is written by a 
newspaper man because this Is a 
news write r' s book. Each c hapter 
stands alone, newspaper style. 
As one who gre w up on the head-
line s proclaiming that Al Capone 
was "Mr. Big" and bootleg era 
. c rime centered in Chicago . I am 
tempted to accuse Mr. Cook of a 
terribly provincial outlook . He cur 
his .eyeteeth on crime rerx>ning 
in New York: and with the Easter-
ner' s conviction that New York Is 
the center of the Unive rse, he tells 
the story of Mafia-controlled crime 
as if it wer e a local story of New 
York City and Be rgen County. New 
Jersey. 
It is m y per sonal opinion, afte r 
thiny year s of off-and- on c rim e 
r eporting Midweste rn style , that 
Mr. Cook makes far too much of 
the Importance of J oe Valachi In 
RevieweU by 
Karl Monl'Oe 
focusing attention on organized 
crime and cUpping Its wings. Much 
mor e important. it seems to me , 
was the Kefauver investigation which 
Cook mentions mor e o r less in 
pas s ing as background to his New 
Jersey story. 
Mailer's Washroom Graffiti 
It Is Today's Big Story. Mr. Cook 
fill s in enough of what was in (he 
he adlines yeste rday or last month 
o r last year to Identify the actors 
and set the scene, but the drama 
doesn't r equire any gradual develop-
ment of plot from page 1. It' s 
today ' s action today. 
And by Its very nature, it has 
no conclusion. Though the writing 
stops on page 373, the narrative 
will go on. Crime marches on. 
Out here on the prairies, gambling 
has ne ve r been quite the same Since 
Kefauver and this Is especi ally so 
in m y home county of Madison, Illi-
nois. Mr. Cook emphasizes the vast-
ness of gambling as a source of 
huge underwo rld profits. Cannibals and C hri stians . by Norman Maller. New York.; The 
Dial Press, 1966. $5.95. 
Norman Mailer has become such 
an extreme case of self -parody 1n 
recent years that a new collection 
of his "essays" prompts mixed r e -
Reviewed by 
Paul Schlueter 
actions. For one thing, Mailer ' b 
creative p;ifts-cenainly found in 
The Naked and the De ad and in 
some pans of Advertisements fo r 
Myself - seem lO have been dis-
sipated to the leve l of wasbr oom-
wall &r affit i; for anmher, though, 
his crItlcal essays a r e becoming 
mor e and more obviously the work 
of a keen mind. 
Unfonunately. the so - called 
"creative" outweighs {he critical 
in Cannibals and Christian s . This 
mediocre collection of t rivia and 
worse is saturated with t he ob-
viousl y unrevlsed and (Q6sed~ff. 
with tbe casteless and banal. Some 
of the ostensibly' ' serious" stuff is 
mere bitcbing. with his sights set on 
fairly predictable targets-such as 
Lyndon Johnson. whose prose style 
eVidently is of chief Importance to 
Mailer. since the same anack is 
included twice in this volume. and 
some of his fellow writers whose 
talents have not been lost in se lf-
pity and !nenla, such as Updike, 
Salinger, and Baldwin. 
But It Is not all junk in the book, 
however; such serious reJX>rtage as 
Maller's evaluatio n of the Republi-
can convention in wh ich Goldwater 
Our Reviewers 
Karl Monroe is editor of the Col-
linsville , 1ll1nols, Herald. 
Paul Schlueter Is on the fa culty 
of the Department of E nglish, Adrian 
College. Adrian Michiga n. He for-
merly taught at SIU. 
Orville Alexander Is chairman of 
the Department of Government. 
JaCk Dyer Is on the staff of Cen-
tral P ublications at the Edwards-
ville campus. 
Harry Hix is a graduate assistant 
in the Department of Journalism. 
was no minated demonstrates a keen 
eye for the meaningful detail and a 
sharp wit (but then. almost anyone 
can be witty with such a pathetic 
target as Goldwater). And he offers 
some provocative ly astute reflec-
tions on such contemporary items 
as Amer ican urban architecture. 
But these pIeces are relative ly few, 
co mpared to the inte mperate and 
worthless, and are nO( likely to 
persuade many readers of e ithe r 
the value of MaUer' s "serious" ob-
servations or of Maile r as a writer 
who ha s mat ured sufficie ntl y to lose 
his adolescent pre - occupation With 
shock for shock' s sake. 
Be assured that it is high drama . 
It's cops and robbe rs. The Untouch-
ables. Little Caesar. Mr. Cook 
makes a s uccessful effon to strip 
his fr he roes" of their glamor, to 
eXP9se the blood and deflate the 
he roics. but he tells it in eXCit ing 
True Detec tilJe style. 
Today's gene ration of college stu-
dents have probably never hea rd of 
most of the men Mr, Cook writes 
about. A murder which was Big 
Stuff fifteen yea r s ago didn't have 
much impact on freshman Fred, 
who was onl y four ther. . No need 
to fret about that , though, because 
Cook has a deft way of providing 
enough to go on . 
Volume for Insomniacs 
rThe Art Stealers' 
Th f' A rt Stealers . by MUton 
Esterow. New York: MacmillanCo. , 
1966, 246 pp. $5.95 
Mr. Este r ow, Assistant to the 
Cultural News Director of the New 
York T im ~ s , ends his book with a 
quote from a write r who would have 
been co mplete ly unmoved by tbe 
theft of a great an t r easure but 
who would have been s upremely in-
terested by the thieves who lifted 
them . Mark Twain. Twain with hi s 
usual insight remarked. " How easy 
it Is to steal a white e lephant but 
how hard it i s to get r id of it." 
This quote provides the touchstone 
for the book which Is a history of 
the great art thefts of the last two 
hundred years. None of the crooks, 
who range fro m eccentric art lovers 
to underworld gangs, had any trouble 
stealing the paintings; but none of 
them had any luck selling them. 
The book is a list of frustrated 
me n. oddly. few women are in-
volved except as minor accomplices, 
who stole paintings worth millions 
but who were forced in most cases 
to return the works to the ir right-
ful owners and ask for mercy before 
a court of law. Afte r reading· the 
book o ne cannot help but feel tbat 
there is a strong current of 
masochism 1n all an thieves. 
The gr~ater part of the book is 
taken up With the • 'Unimaginable" 
crime, the s tealing of the "Mona 
Lisa" from the Louvre in 1911. 
The police wer e so confused by 
this caper that they ended up arrest-
Ing Guillaume Apollinalre and 
Implicating Pablo P icasso . The r eal 
tbJef was Vincenzo Perugia, a peay 
criminal with two minor convicrions, 
who atte mpted to explain bis crime 
by posing as an ItaUan nationalist 
liberating great works of Italian art 
looted by Napoleon, and explanation 
highly s uspect since Perugla 
attempted to sell the " painting" 
and since the .. Mona Lisa" was 
RevieweJ by 
Jock Dyo< 
purchased by Francis 1 in the six-
teenth century and was not taken 
from Italy by Napoleon. 
Th e Art Sualers isaninsomniac's 
book written to fill those long bours 
when Important reading pales and 
ligbt fiction sickens. The reader can 
drift off to sleep as the reViewer 
did, tblnking of Just how the St. 
Louis Art Museurn'sV.tn.Goghwouid 
look hanging in his hedroom. 
So many first, second and third-
string ltallan hoodlums are men-
tioned that a scorecard would help 
the sertous student through the book. 
The casual reader won't fret, be-
cause Cook r e-identified them and 
theIr connections wheneve r neces-
sary. 
These minor c ritiCisms aside, 
this Is an Ideal book to keep on the 
reading table in that sanctum of 
mode rn Americ an gracious living, 
the bathroom. You can pick it up at 
any page , ~ read a few minul:es and 
enjoy a c rim e-buster detective 
Story. And you can feel earnest and 
patriotic about it. because Cook 
neve r faU s to 'provide his moral. 
Example pUes uJX>n example 
through 37 1 pages. On the last two, 
Cook makes sure you got the point. 
If The Se cret Rulers are not to 
take ove r, he tells us. some things 
must happen to the good people: 
Bettors must r e alize they are 
feeding a c rime syndicate which 
maintain s its cont rol by murder. 
We must discard old myths-
that gamblers are gentlemen sports-
men, that murders don't matter as 
long as mobste r s knock each othe r 
off; thaI: the r e Is such a thing as 
"honest graft." 
Cook says "We are going to have 
to recognize that bribery is a crime 
equal to murde r . .. there should 
be no statute of l1mitations on 
bribery, and compul sory provisions 
lake the regular tax check-up on 
officials should be instituted." 
"Perhaps most Important of all, 
we must give more attention to the 
control of campaign expenditures." 
"Either we are going to change 
in these drastic but necessary ways, 
or we are going to see furthe r and 
disastrous forays by the four horse-
men of apathY, bribery, corruption, 
and decay." 
Mr. Cook malces a frlghten1n@ 
and profound point but be never 
forgets be Is a newspaper writer. 
It is all dramatiC, easy reading. 
Indeed, he goes so far to put zing 
In It that I couldn't help wondering 
how Mr. Cook taped some of the 
first-person conversations between 
crooks which he sprinkles througb 
the book. 
But don't let It fret you. They wil l 
make your dally five-minute civics 
lesson more ~xciting. 
...... ' 
Conozca a su Vecino 
Letras de Oro 
El culto a los h€roes que ea 
pane de las culturas mas prtmitivas 
y de hecho form a la base de muchas, 
ttene como manifestacl6n general en 
todo la America Latina el per-
sonallsmo en la pol{tica y un a com-
pres16n de la hlstona solo en 
[erminos de las personalidades. 
Estos ten6'menos estln presences en 
rnenor 0 mayor grado en todas las 
socledades. pero en lberoamtfrica 
parece ser imposible llbrarse de 
ellos para poder formar un meJoI 
concepto de l a funct6n de las ins-
[j[uctones en la soctedad. y aSJ 
una lealtad a lo s concepto s m~s bien 
que a las personas. 
Est6' bast ante confuso y com -
pl1cado toda 10 que riene que ver 
con la pSlcoloi/'a individual 0 
colec(iva en est a s ituaCl6n. perc 
strve para demostrar unes aspectos 
de e lla 10 que r ecientemente ocurri6 
en Mexico en la eXal t act6n ofi c ial 
de Francisco Villa a un luga r de 
honor entre las pe r sonalid ades y 
heroes nacionales. 
En la Camara de Diputados en la 
Ciudad de M~xico existe una e spec ie 
de regi stro pGblico de las grandes 
figuras y persona lidades de la his-
roria nacional en fo r m a de l a 
inscripc i6n de l no mbre de al gunos 
de e llos can le[ras de o ro en la 
par-ed de l sal6n de ses ione s. AlI{ 
se enc uemran los no mbres de 
Cuauht€moc, el ultimo rey de fensor 
de l a c iudad aztec a de Tenochtitlan ; 
de Hidalgo, e l padre de la In de-
pendencia y sus companeros en 
aquella lucha ; de Benito Juarez y 
ot ros Ifderes de la Reform a pol(t!ca 
y reUglosa Uberal de l s lglo XiX ; 
de Francisco I. Madero y Pino 
Suarez, manlres polftlcos de la 
Revoluci6n de 1910, y r ecientemente 
de E mUiano Zapa[a , caudillo del 
movimienro agr ario de la misma 
revoluci6n . 
Zapata. para algunas personas, 
no e ra mas que un destructor de 
la prosperidad de la zona azuca r e ra 
de 8 U est ado nativo de Mor e los, un 
guerrUlero sangriento e insensaro 
c uyas actividades en la Revolucion 
no contribuyeron m4,s Que al caos 
Que existfa en l a naci6n durante el 
cataclts mo SOCial Que sacuc1i"O a la 
nac16n mexicana entre 191 0 Y 1920. 
En r ealidad no e ra estadist2 n1 
ide610go. sino l uchador, fen6'meno 
nac ido de las injusticias econ6'micas 
y sociales de l latifundio . 
Do roteo Arango. mejor conoc ido 
co mo F r anc isco Vi ll a , nac i6 en una 
hacienda e n e l Est ado de Durango , 
en e l No rte de M€x ico. Se d ice Que 
c uando muy joven un a he rm ana su ya 
fue violada por un hijo de l hacend ado. 
Vflla tuvo s u vengan za matando al 
malhechor. Oesde emonces , pr6fu go 
de l a jus tici3, vivfa co mo animal 
aco sado , hasta los co m lenzos de l a 
Revoluci6n de 191 0, c uando poco a 
Television 's Week 
From EI Heraldo, Me.lco , O. F . 
poCO r e un16 una tuerza de varios 
hombres Que serv{an la causa de 
la r ebeli6n como un azore aun mas 
vengatlvo de las inJusticlas sociales 
de la epoca portlrlana. 
Vill a , sentimental, medio alocado, 
tan mud able en sus e mociones como 
una vele u , mateS' al azar 0 de acuerdo 
con s u sentir d~ momento, Cuando 
)0 reprocha r on ae sangriem o r es-
pondl6, "dlsparen prlmero y hagan 
preguntas de spues." 
Todav(a viven muc ha s viudas y 
hue rfano s a ca usa de la pistol a de 
Villa Que protestaron en vano en 
estos d(a s de l orono de 1966 la 
inc1usi6n de su nombr e en le[ra s de 
or o en e l muro de l a C~m a ra de 
Diputados e n l a Ciudad de Me xico . 
Es otro s (mbolo de l a c iega justicia 
social de un a r evoluc i6n, la de 191 0. 
AGB 
The Children's Hours 
Leonard Berns te in and the Ne w 
York Philharmo nic open a ne w sea -
son of Young People ' s Conce rt s i n 
a te levi s ion week that a ims to please 
children as we ll as adUlts. The 
{he me of the Be r nste in pr ogra m is 
" Wha t Is a Mode? " a nd he uses 
eve rything from roc k 'n' ro ll to {he 
c la ss ics to a nswe r {he questio n. 
More e xclus ive ly fo r childre n are 
the Thanks giving Day pa rades and 
a Smoke y [he Bea r s pe c ia l. Fo r the 
adulrs , [he Be ll Te le phone Ho ur 
takes a look at the new Me rroPJlitan 
Opera Hou se , the re's a nothe r docu-
mentary on Red China , and Saga of 
Western Man looks at the "Legacy 
of Rome ." 
The best on [ele vi s io n thi s week : 
TODAY 
No[re Dame and Michigan Scare 
mee t at E as t Lansing in a football 
game that ma y we ll decermine the 
national collegiate c ham pion. (12 
noon, Ch. 3) 
"Peop)e Will Talk," the beSI of the 
weeke nd movies, s cars Cary Gram 
and Jea nne Crain . (10:30 p. m . , Ch. 
12) 
SUNDAY 
Frank. McGee Report pr ese nts a 
taped profile of George Wallace , 
outgOing gove rnor of Alabama . (5 
p,rnl, Ch. 6) 
Bell Telephone Hour presents 
"The Ne w Met: Countdown to Cur-
tain." Cameras take tbe viewer 
backstage to show [he confusion that 
builds during p~epa.ratlons fo r an 
ope ra ; Leontyne Price is shown 
rehearsing; and the opening night 
ceremonies, attended by Mrs. Lyn-
don B. Johnson, are documemed. 
(5:30 p.m., Ch. 6) 
MONDAY 
Turn of the Ce nrury [races the 
20th Ce ntur y's transPJ narion r evo-
lutio n o n " Ame rica Acce le rates . " j 
(6: 30 p. m., Ch. B) 
" To Be a Man , II an N.E. r . docu -
me ntar y, l ook ~ a t stude nt life at 
Yale . (B :30 p. m., Ch . 8) 
Riogr aphy pr ef;e nt s Ihe fl rf;( of 
rwo program s on Fra nkli n D. Roose-
ve lr , cove ri ng hi s career fr om youth 
t hr ough hi s pre -war te rm s as Pres-
ide m. (9:30 p.m . , Ch. B) 
"Da vid a nd Li s a ," the awar d-
winning 1962 film about rhe s pe c ia l 
r e larion s hip between two pupil s at 
a school fo r the e mot io nall y di s-
(urbed, s tars Kei r Dullea and J ane t 
Margo !!n. (10 p.m., Ch. 8 ) 
" The Harde r The y Fa ll, " a film 
adaptation of (he Budd Schulberg 
novel, is a n inside look at boxing. 
Humphrey Bogan and Rod Steiger 
star. (10 : 30 p.m., Ch. (2) 
TUESDAY 
"The Court Jester" is anot her of 
Danny Kaye's spr ightl y mu sica l 
farces. Songs are by Sa mm y Cahn 
and Sy lvia Fine . (8 p.m., Ch. 6 ) 
"Ins ide Red Chi na," a CBS Re -
plrtS docume mary, shows day - to-
day life in Communist China . (9 
p.m ., Ch. 12) 
Biography shows the second pan 
of t he life of F ranklin D. Roose -
velt : the years of his preside ncy. 
(9:30 p.m., Ch. 12) 
" Bo r n Ye s terday" s cars Judy 
Ho llida y a s (he dizzy blonde girl 
frie nd of a mul[im illio naire junk 
deale r. (10:30 p.:n., Ch. 12) 
WF:DNFSDA Y 
Young People 's Conce rt . (6:30 
p. m., Ch. )2) 
ABC S[age 6 7 s tar s Olivia de 
Ha vil land and Ja son Ro bard s , Jr . , 
in " Noon Wine ," an adaptation of 
a nove lla by Katherine Anne Pon -
e r. ( 9 p. m., Ch. 3) 
Biog raphy traces the ri se to power 
of Adolf Hiller. (9:30 p.m., Ch. 8 ) 
THURSDAY 
Thanksgiving Day pa rades in New 
Yo rk, Detroit and Toronto are the 
fe ature of [he day on a ll three 
netwo r ks. Te lecas t ing be gin s at 9 
a.m. 
"The Ballad of Smokey the Bear ," 
a mu s ical fanta s y puppet s ho w about 
lhe be a r who made good In the U. S. 
Fo rest Se rvice, is narrated by 
James Cagne y. (6 :30 p.m., Ch. 6) 
., Ja son and the Argona uts," a 1963 
E ngH s h movie, tells tbe story of 
the m ythi ca l search for the Golde n 
Flee ce . (8 p.m . , Ch. 12) 
Biogr aphy complete s the story of 
Adolf Hitler, with a look at the war 
years. (9:30 p.m. , Ch. 8) 
FRIDA Y 
"It's a Dog 's Wo rld, " a David 
Wolper specia l, looks at dogs from 
high-priced s how breeds to hlghiy 
famil y mutts . (6:30 p.m . , Ch. 6) 
Saga of Wes[e rn Man prese nts 
Fredric March narrating •• Legacy 
of Rome," a chronicle of the Ro man 
E mpire . (9 p.m., Ch. 3) 
" Vic toria Re gina : Wimer," con -
cludes a four-pan adaptatio n of 
La wre nce Housman' s play abou[ 
Quee n Victoria. (10 p.m., Ch. 8) 
..... :. 11 ;,. ,,< i l~ .. . . , ·· ;::;f 
Recording Notes ' 
from Brahms 
To Basie 
By Phillip H. Olsson 
Assistant Dean, School of Fine Arts 
The rnajes ty of Brahms and the 
mastery of Count Basie and Doc 
Severin son share the r ecording 
spotlight this week. 
CLASSICS 
BRAHMS: SYMPHONY NO.3 AND 
ACADEM IC FESTIVAL OVER-
TURE, LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
CONDUCTING THE NEW YORK 
PHILHARMONIC - The German 
compose r, Max r~eger, wrote three 
years before Brahms' death: 
"Brahms is the greatest composer 
s ince Beethoven •• . • . he is not 
obviou s . He loves to shroud the 
beauties of his wo rks with a veil , 
and one becomes aware of these 
beauties onl y afte r a thorough Icnow-
ledge of the work • . . Brahms 
has carried his an so far that all 
reall y discerning musicians must 
come to conside r his as the gre atest 
living com poser." 
So me seventy-two years lace r , 
Brahms maint a in s his pos ition as 
maste r symphonisr. Thi s r e ading by 
the New York Philharmonic is ex -
ce llent in e ve ry detail. 
The Ac ademic Festival Ove rture , 
with It s use of student bee r hall 
songs, is de lightful. The work was 
wri tten on the occasion of the Uni-
ver s ity of Breslau confe rring on 
Brahms the degree, Doctor of Phil-
osophy honori s causa. 
The official document described 
Brahm s .(s, "now the leader, in 
Germany, in mu sic of the more 
sever e style" . (Columbia, Ste r eo 
MS 6909; Mono ML 6309.) 
J AZZ 
BROADWAY - BA~E~ WA~ 
COUNT BASIE AND HIS ORCHES-
T RA - For Baste fans, and th at must 
include about ever yone, thi s record-
ing is a r eal s winger. The tunes , 
all Broadway show tunes, beco me 
Baste jaz z with the skilled arrange-
ments o f Chico 0' Farr!ll, 
The soloists fo r the album ar e 
some of t he all t ime greats of 
jazz. Roy Eldridge, Marshal l Royal, 
Eddie Shaughnessy, F r eddie Gr een, 
Al Aarons an~ a host of othe rs 
ar e fe atured. (Comm and Ster eo, RS 
905 SD, ) 
DOC SEVERINSEN - COMMAND 
PE RFORMANCES - The choice 
selections on this album s how the 
man y s ides of one of the ~reatest 
talent s r ecording coday. 
"The difference between a r eal 
artist and just another guy," Doc 
Severinsen once said, "is that the 
ani st has deep feeling and has the 
knack of communicating thi s feeling 
to the listener. When what he does 
Is put on a r ecord, you c an feel 
th at pe r sonality coming OUt of the 
speakers." 
The tune s are all standa rds , Blue -
sen e , Sto rm y Weather, My Funny 
Valentine, et c . (Command Ste reo, 
RS 904 SD') 
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Germany Up for Grabs 
In Election Tomorrow 
BONN. West Ge rmany (AP) 
- A new West German chan-
cellor, a new foreign policy. 
and a new upsurge of the ex -
treme right - all three could 
emerge from a st ate election 
Sunday In Bavaria. 
Coming at the height of a 
political crisis in Bonn, the 
vore will have a magnified 
effect in national poUtics. 
West German leaders are 
looking for a new chancellor 
to r eplace L udwig Erhard and 
a new combination of minis-
ters under him. 
The polit icians will be watch-
ing the e ffect on ex- Defense 
Minister Franz Josef Strauss 
and his bid to shift West Ger-
many to a l ine more favorable 
to French President Charles 
de Gaull e 
Strauss is not running in 
Bavaria himself but he leads 
the local wing of the Christian 
Democratic party. c alled the 
Christian Social Union. But he 
sees a m ajar post 1.11 the next 
Cabinet . 
Virginia Marriage Law 
' DE-ESCALATE? 
JONES, YOU'RE FIRED! ' 
The upsur ge on the far right 
and the foreign criticism sur e 
to follow are dreaded by most 
West Germans. The rightist 
National Democratic parry Is 
expected to show its greatest 
st r ength in the region around 
Nuernberg, once the shrine of 
the Nazis; and Bayreuth, home 
of Adolf Hitler' 5 favorite com-
poser and poet- Richard Wag-
ner. 
Court Asked to Ignore Plea 
The voters will be choosing 
the 204 mem be rs of the legis-
larure in a stat e With a 
population of about 10 million. 
Grand Jury 
Indict Norvell 
HERNANDO, Miss. (AP) -
The De Sote County grand jury 
indicted Aubrey J ames Nor-
vell, 40 , F/ iday on two c ha rges 
stem rn ing from the shooting of 
James H. Me r edith last June. 
Norve ll, an une mployed 
hardware store s alesman 
from nearby Memphis, was 
charged with assault and 
battery with intent to kill 
Meredith, and with point ing, 
aiming and discharging a fire-
arm at N. Z. Trout, a special 
investigator with the Mis-
sissippi Highwa y .Patrol. 
Meredith . the first Negro 
ever knowingl y enrolled at the 
Universit y of Mississippi, wa s 
shot fr om ambush and 
seriously wounded on the sec-
ond da y of his "m ar ch against 
fear" in Miss issippi. 
Norve ll was ar r a igned be-
fore Circuit Judge Cunis M. 
Swango , immed iate l y afte r the 
indictment was handed do wn . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vir-
ginia has asked the Supreme 
Coun to turn aside a major 
challenge to state laws bar-
ring interracial marriages. 
Defending the state's ban 
on mixed marriages, Virginia 
officials said various federal 
and state courts already have 
he ld t hat such laws do not 
violate the "equal protection" 
guaramee of the 14th Amend-
me m to the Consitution. 
•• Any judicia l inquir y into 
the wisdom, proprie ty or de -
sirability of preve nting inter -
raCla l a lliances is utte rl y 
fo r bidden," Virginia Att y. 
Gen . Rabe n Y. Button lold the 
COUrt Frida y 10 a brie f. 
TV Strike 
Threat Eases 
NEW YOR K AP-Te le vi s ion 
and r adio networks go t a r e -
prieve fro m a s trike threat 
hanging ove r their heads s ince 
midnight Tuesday whe n agree-
mem was reached Frida y ro 
extend an expired contra c t 
until midnight Sunday . 
T he move assu red uninte r -
rupted nor mal coverage of 
wee kend foo tball game s and 
mher live s ho ws and permit-
ted t he ne twork s [ 0 continue 
raping pr ogr a ms under ex is t -
ing co ntrac l condition s -with a 
prom ise the ta~s won't be 
used during a s tr ike . 
The move ca me after work 
s toppages had occu rred on 
some ta . 
J. a y offers you ... 
J/3 
OFF 
on Men 's & Ladies 
CROTON 
WATCHES 
Revular Prices Range fr~m $24.00 
J. Ray )_.,., 717 S. /lIi,..;< 
Eighteen s tates have anti-
miscegenation laws. 
• AROUND f/i\ THE 
WCLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 Hr ., Fulltime ProtecttO" 
• P ay II ir'l Add itior'l to Other 
Inlluror'lce 
• Guoronteed Rer'loewoble 
• No Age L imi t l! 
• S7 , SOO Co verage 
for ONLY $ 14.00 
Sem i · Annua l ly 
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LINED LEATHER GLOVES 
Re9lJ lor Value: $4.95 to $8.9 5 
NOW: 
A.oi loble at: 
39~ 29~ 19~ & 1 00 
Southern Illinois Book and Supply 
Univers ity City 
Quadrangles 
University Rexall Drugs 
823 S. Illinois 
,~a .. 9 
r COUPON -
: 2Se : 
I Thi8 coupon i8 worth 25e on the processing I 
of ANY roll of film I 








Lollo, the compact pipe, Easily carried in 
shirt or pocket. Ideal on the Golf Course. 
DEN HAMS 
4105. Ill inois 
FREE 
MOBILE HOME SHOW 
. at 
SAV-MART 
Friday 4-9 p.m, Saturday 10 0.m.-9 p.m., 
Sunday 1-6 p.m. 
See the new models! 
Complete moclern AoMa-
___ ODd appli. 
_ tor...,. ....... ! LirhL-
"ei.be. IroNI trailer. (or ____Iionr"", 
Fro. TV given 
away at 6p.m. , 
Friday -
: .. ~.~~ ... 
Pre5enMd by your local ...... r. in 
cooperation with Sav·Mart. 
... 
C';t;z'e~:s-"G;o;up;;S:e;'e;c:ts~ 
for City Election 
The Citize ns of Carbondale 
for Progress will s upport five 
nominees for the February 
city primary and Aprll gen-
eral election, Robert S. Hen-
derson chairman of the grouP. 
said Friday. 
Henderson saId the com-
mittee selected the following 
slate for mayor and the four 
council positions. 
Mayor D. Blaney Mlller. 
incumbent, A. E. Ramsey, 
Joseph R. Ragsdale Jr .. both 
Incumbents. Sidney R. Schoen 
and Archie Jones, for council 
seats. 
Henderson said that (0 his 




Approximately $1,100 has 
heen collected In the Thomp-
son Point Spirit of Christmas 
(SOC) campaign, according to 
Jim Worobey, project coor-
dinator. The goal Is $5.000. 
The money collected will 
be used [0 purchase gifts for 
the men of the 1st Brtgade. 
IOlst A I r b 0 r n e Division, 
stationed in Viet Nam . 
Today resldems of Thomp-
son Point will be collecting 
money in a Hne-of-dimes 
campaign at the nonh ent rance 
of the Unive r sity Cente r. 
The Campus Senate has 
voted $300 fo r the drive . The 
rest of the $1,100 was collect-
ed in a door-to-door campaign 
in the Carbondale area. 
Worobey said the soldiers 
wUI designate what they want 
to be purchased With the funds 
collected. 
He said the deadline fo r the 
project will be extended from 
Nov. 28 to Dec. 3. 
Unaffilated Senate 
Candidate Speaks 
The state me nt of Charles 
Bauman, unaffiliated candi-
date from we st side non-dorm 
senatorial district, was not 
received in time for publi-
cation Friday With the state-
ments of other candidates. 
Bauman' s platform is: '~(l) 
I'm concerned with the lad: 
of student representation OD 
housing. cycles and curricu-
lum. (2) I would I!lr.e to open 
some U ni ve r sl [y -owned 
houses as coffee housesw (3) 
I helped start both tbe studem 
rights and the Free School. 
(4) I favor $1.25 student wage. 
(5) I like Boy Dylan, the Hill-
billies and the Red Hats." 
Negro to be supported for 
city office. 
The five have been con-
tacted by a nominating co m-
mittee. Henderson said, and 
have all agreed to s ubmIt 
their names to the ballot." 
William E. EatOn, who plans 
to seek reelection to [he coun-
cil , said he wished to remain 
independent. II A representa-
dve of the Citizens of Car-
bondale for Progres s talked 
with me about joining their 
slate, but 1 told the m thal 1 
would we lcome their s upport 
but not the ir e ndorsement as 
a member of a sl ate of of-
ficers," Eaton said. 
Frank Kirk, assistant to SIU 
President Delyte W. Morris, 
is the fourth councilman 
presently In office. He Is ex-
pected to seek reelection. 
Carbondale's city c lerk 
E lizabeth Leighty said Friday 
that specific dates for the 
e lections have not been set, 
but wUl be announced when 
the Illinois secr e tary of 
state's e lection calendar ar-
rives. Probable dates will be 
in February for tbe primary 
and late Marcb or early April 
for the general election, Mrs. 
Leighty said. 
CarterwBeonPaMI 
Douglas B. Caner. water 
resources specialist and geo-
graphy professor at SIU, will 
participate in a program at 
the annual meeting Nov. 25 
of the National Council for 
Geographic Education In Los 
Angeles, Caill. 
Carter will be on a panel 
group discussing procedures 
for teaching climatology_ He 
recently has been involved in 
a national program [0 develop 
more adequate college courses 
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No progress is being made 
towards sett lin g the strike 
against the Southe rn Illinoisan 
newspaper in Carbondale, ac-
cording to John Gardner, gen-
eral manager of the paper. 
Gardner said labor and 
management are " s lning and 
waiting" at the mo me nt. 
Gardner said he met Tues-
day with the printer's local 
unton but both sides we re 
Stm firm In their positions 
in the wage dispute. 
No further meetings ar e 
scheduled at this time. Gard-
ner said. 
The Southern Illinoisan, a 
member of tbe Llndsay -
Schaub chain , is being struck 
by a printer's local and a 
pressmen's local union. 
Tbe strllce began on Nov. 1 
and Includes picketing of tbe 
Southern Illinoisan's new plant 
under construction on U.S. 51 




A specialist In International 
education at SIU w1ll Join a 
force in Southeast ASia re-
cruited to develop education 
improvement projects in at 
lea"st six countries. 
Raben Jacobs, special as-
sistant for international pro-
grams in the office of Vice 
President Ralph W. Ruffner, 
will be working as a member 
of the Black Task Force, head-
ed by Eugene Black, former 
president of the World Bank. 
Headquaners will he In 
Bangkok. 
P,:oject·;t.wn ·_ .... · 
Jacobs, who bas been ap-
proved by tbe White House for 
the job, lelt Thursday night 
on a three week trip chat will 
take b1m to M anlla and Nepal. 
At Manila be will take part 
in a conference with the minis-
ters of education of the s1.x 
countries to discuss ideas for 
regional programs In educa-
tion tbat would qual!fyforU.S. 
funds. He then will go to Nepal 
to confer with John O. Ander-
son, chief of party, about SIU' s 
education program in that 
country. 
Say "Thank-you" 







607 S. [JJinois 457-6660 
NOW PLAYING 
Feature Times 
1:3' - 3:40 · 5:55·8 :1 5 
l.t .. 111 ., wife, 
, ....... 't! 
FOX Late Show Tonight! 
THEATRE Last Time at 11:301 
SECIET lITES 'lA' UIS' 
TlDAY-FILMED A' 'IE 
IISI IF DEA'I! 
Tuesday, Wednesday 
Buses Chartered to Rail Station 
A special bus sclledule has 
been set up for Tuesday and 
Wednesday between major 
housing areas and the IlU-
nois Central train station for 
students using the seven trains 
depar ting from Carbondale for 
the Chicago area. 
In conjunc tion with the 
regular holiday t r affic, the 
Illinois Cent ra l has added two 
Sa lukl Specia l s to its r e gular 
sche du le . said Uyle Gohn . 
coordinator of the Stude nt Ac-
tivities Ce nter. 
Station at 11 p.m . with stops 
at Centra lia. Cha mpaign. 
Homewood, 63rd Street and 
12th St reet; City of New Or-
leans. departing at 6 :35 p. m . 
arriving Chicago 11 :45 p.m. 
Housing. Wall Street Quad-
rangle. Thompson Point; 4:30 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. corner of 
College and Rawlings Streets . 
corner of College and Wall 
Streets. and Woody Hall . 
Wednesday : 12 a nd 12:45 
p. m. University Park, Small 
Group Hous ing, Wall Street 
Quadrangle; 12: 15 and I p.m. 
Woody Hall corner of College 
and Rawlings Streets, and 
corner of College and Wall 
Streets. 
Tho mpson Point Student 
Government will have its own 
/ 
Kick-em Up tonight to 
A Live Band 
Tonight featuring; 
The Kuslons 
live bands : Thurs . Fri . Sot . Sun . 
Tomorrow night ; 
The Orphans 
Speedy's 
He gave the following de -
panure times for tra ins fOrom 
Carbondale to Chicago: 
Wednesday: Train 8, de-
parting at 11 :45 a.m . arriving 
7: 50 p.m . ; City of Mia mi, 
leavi ng at 12:25 p.m . arriving 
at 5:50 p.m.; Saluki Specia l . 
departing at I :30 p.m. arriving 
Chicago at 6:30 p.m . with s tops 
at Centralia, Effingham. Mat-
toon . Champaign. Homewood . 
and 63rd Street; Ci ty of New 
Orlean s , depa rting at 6:30 
p.m. arriv ing a t II :45 p.m . 
buses for residents on I-______________________ ~ 
Tuesday: Train 8, leavi ng 
at 11 :45 a. m. and ar riv ing in 
Chicago at 7:50 p.m.; Sa lukl 
SpeCial, departing in 6 p.m. 
arriving Chicago Ce ntral 
Roundtri p trai n fa r e is 
$16. 80. 
Au s sc he du les are: 
Tuesda y: 4:30 and 5: 15 p. m. 
Universit y Park . Small Grou p 
Wedne sda y running from 11 
a .m. 10 2 p. m. 
Sm a ll Group hou s ing buses 
will lo ad near the De lta Chi 
hou se and those from Thomp-
son Point fro m Le ntz Hal1. 
Environment, Technology Blamed 
Higher Education Revision Urged 
A representative of the U. S. 
Office of Education said Fri-
day at SIU that problem s and 
shO rtcomings aSSOCiated with 
our prese nt-day program of 
secondary education indic ate a 
need fo r major revi s ions in 
this fie ld. 
Robe n M. Morgan of t he 
Office 's Bu r eau of Research 
in Washington , D.C. . sa id a 
large segm e nt of the public 
school population is not e n-
rolled in e ithe r vocational 
preparato r y o r college ori-
ented programs and r ece iv es 
ve ry little in t he way of oc-
cupational pr e par ation. Mo r-
gan spoke at t he luncheon 
meet ing of an "Environment 
for Lea rning" confe rence held 
University Should 
Consider Appeals 
(Continued From Page 16 ) 
c ases of Unive rsit y admini s -
tered discipline . 
The r epo rt s aid the r e vie w 
board s hould be co mpri sed of 
fa c ulty me mbers appointed by 
the Faculty Counc il and s tu-
den t s appointed by t he Campus 
Senate . The nu mbe r of facult }' 
members on the board shoul d 
not exceed t he number of s tu-
dent s on t he bo a r d. 
The Rev iew Board woul d 
serve as a cou rt of appeal s 
for s t udent s who have been 
administered d iscipline sum-
ma ril y by the adm inistration. 
The r epo rt of (he Student 
Involvement Comm irtee will 
be s ubmi tted by mail to the 
ent i r e membership of the SIU 




" Everybody will be there this afternoon ! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Main 
in connection with a formal 
opening of Lawson Hall. 
Morgan said, however, that 
the sam e technology wbich 
create d many problems in 
educat ion offe rs some hope 
for their solution. As an 
example, he sa id the co mputer 
can serve as an inte rmediary 
between employe r s and school 
counselo r s, making possibl e 
far bette r information sys -
te ms for funne ling industry' s 
job need s to curriculum pl an -
ners in the school. 
CAM PUS SHOPPING CENTER 
C "' O N E ~ .:l9 ?S60 
SWEATERS 
ONLY $7.50 
• 100% Lambs Wool 
• V·Heck Pullovers 
• Excellent Qual ity 
.13 Col ors-All Sizes 
• Brand Hew - Hot 
Now showing thru Sunday 
A DULTS ONLY PROGRAM 
7:30 & 10:30 9:15 Unly 
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\\ PROMISE HER 
ANYTHING II 
• 
, ,',-, ', " '. " : ." '\' ) 
. DAlI.:V-ECYPTllH 
WSIU-TV to Air 
Best Film of 1962 
"David and Lisa." cited by 
Tlme Magazine as the best 
American fUm of 1962, wUl be 
shown on H Continental Cine-
ma" at 10 p.m. Monday on 
WSlU-TV. 
Or:her features: 
4:30 p.m . 
What' s New: A tour of the 
U.S. Caplrol , Part 1. 
5:30 p. m . 
See the U. S.A.: Yosemite . 
6:30 p.m . 
Turn of the Century . 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8, Expedition: Re-
turn to the Stone Age. 
HOLIDAYS AHEAD--Members of the Special 
Events Conmittee of the Activities Program-
ming Board handling details for the'tforthcom-
ing Season of Holidays program are, first row, 
(from left) tJJichaelyn Korda , Maureen Tefft , 
Karen Krueger , Bobbi Gottlieb; stand ing, Gary 
Hartlieb , Corey Golden a nd Cathy Korando . 
Events this year will include selection of a 
Miss Season of Holidays , decorating party , 
children's party, dance , ice s c u lpturin g c on-
tes t , ca rolin g party , president's convocation 
and doughn ut hour, and the Department of 
Music' s a nnual Ch ristmas concert. 
8:30 p.m. 
NET Journal : To Be a Man. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
Weekend Radio Log 
SIU Football Broadcast Scheduled Today 




The Slu vs. Southwest Mls-
sour! State football game will 
be broadcast live from Spring-
field, Mo., today beginning at 
I: 20 p.m. on WSlu Radio. 
Otbe r programs: 
12:15 p.m. 
RFD Illinoi s. 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSiC in the Ai r . 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat. 
8 p.m . 
Bring Back [he Bands. 
8: 15 p.m. 
Bandstand: Mor e of the 
original sounds of the great 
big bands . 
8:36 p. m. 




The future of radio as a 
national r e source will be dis -
c us s ed on toda y' s Wingspread 
Conference program at 2:1 5 
p.m. on WSIU Radio. 
Othe r highlights: 
10 a . m. 
Sal t Lake City C hoir . 
10:30 p.m. 
Music Hall: Light a nd 
melodi C selections from the 
popular concert stage and 
[he lighte r mo ments of clas-
sical composition. 
1:1 5 p.m. 
The Elliston' s Lectures: 
Ideas of the Organi c . 
For the BEST ... 
• Pendants 
• Pierced Eorrin~s 
• Wedding Bond s 
• WQt~h .. s 
• Repairs & Engravings 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert (C las s ical). 
7:30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show. 
8 p.m. 
Special of the Week. 
8:35 p. m . 





.. Agr icultural Subs idies " is 
the pr oblem (0 be discussed on 
roday' s F orum of Unpopular 
Not ions program at 8 p.m. 
on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m . 
Morning Show. 
10 a . m . 
readings from the works of 
famous authors. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Vivaldi's 
"Concerto Gr osso in D 
Min 0 r ," Mendelssohn' 8 
• ' Violin Concerto in E 
Minor" Faure' s "Pelleas 
and Melisandeb," and De-
bussy's "Claire De Lune:' 
7 p.m. 
The Mortimer Adle r Lec-
tures: "The Conti nuit y of 
Nature. " 
8:35 p.m. 
The Virtuoso Instrum e nt: 
William Primrose . Viola . 
2 SEDROO"", ull.n modem, T o wn 
Hou.e ap.rtment-central w COn-
ditloninlt , c arpeted Ii v lnK, room l Yo 
bath • • alt · .tree t p..-klne . 
2 BEDROOM apartment , Winkle, 
Sch ool DI . trict, L.Wldromal. o n pre-
ml ae. , o lt- atre et par1dn e , he . 1 and 
.... t e. Included In ~ent payment • . 
1 BEDROOM. apaM m .. nl hunhbed, 
air-conditioned, c .."e t ed IIvine 
room l aundry On premla"a. ofl -
. tre et parklnlt . 
l BEDROOM To"",,, ho",.... .c en-
t ral a./r-cOrQ.IUQninK,. c arpeted 
lJvln& room. Winkler 5c bool Ol a t-
nct . Immediate pO •• eaal on. 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
Or vis it Our Hew Office At 
944)7 Yr. MAIN, CARBONDALE 
.07 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSC BUILDING 




OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:30 Doily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549·2822 
Wardrobe 
of Your Choice! 
Let COUHTH:Y SeT 5poil youL .. You can win a SIOO wardrobe of your choice 
by simply stopping by Ruth Church ~hop today and filling out on entry blonk . 
A drawing will be h.ld at 3 p.m. to determine the lucky girl who will be beauti -
fully spoiled . You need not b. present to win . Remember the cont •• t ends today, 
Saturday, November 19th at 3 p_m. So hurt)· and get your entry card in a s soon 
os pon ible . 
THE Ruth Church SHOP 
South Center 
, ,' ': " " .. ' ,' ~ 
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No~.mber 19, 1966 
Play-s, Hayride, Dance 
Planned for Weekend 
The C hildr e n 's Movie , 
"Shaggy," wUI be shown at 
2 p.m. today In Furr Audi-
torium in Univer sity School. 
Movie Hou r wil l feature .. A 
Ver y P r ivate Affai r " at 6: 30 
and 8: 30 p.m . In Furr Audi -
torium. 
Celebrity Series will fe ature 
the Manha Graham Dance 
Company at 8 p.m. In 
Shryock Auditorium . 
The movie . "Damn the De-
fiant, " will be shown at 
8 p,m. in Davis AudtCOrium 
in t he Wham Education 
BuUdlng. 
Southern Playe r s will present 
the pl ay, " Rainbow Ter-
race" at the Playhouse in 
the CommuntcaUons Build-
Ing. 
Inte rprete r' s Theater wUl 
feature HIn White Ame rica" 
at 8 p. m . on the Callpre 
Stage in the Comm unica-
tions BuUdlng. 
A Band Dance featuring the 
.. Ashes of Dawn" will be 
held at 8: 30 p.m. In t he 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Cente r . 
SlU Foreste rs Club wlll hold 
their annual hayride at 
7 p.m. at Crab Or ch a rd 
St ables. 
Women's Recreational Asso-
ciation Hockey Sectional 
will be held at 8 p. m . at 
the Women's Gym and 
Fields . 
SUNDAY 
An open Coffee Hour wil l be 
he ld from 2 to 4 p.m. Sun-
day in the Home Economics 
Lounge . All are welcome. 
Sunday Concen will feature 
Steven Barwick, pianist, at 
4 p.m. In Shryock Audi-
torium. 
Southern FUm Soc iety wlll 
present II A Girl In Black" 
at 6:30 and 8: 30 p.m. In 
For T bank sgivi ng 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
Southern P layers will present ' 
t he pl ay, "Rainbow Ter-
race ," at 8 p.m. in [he 
P layhouse. 
ln scape will featur e Dr. 
Joseph P. Mlrantl of t he 
Health Service at 8 p.m . 
In Woody Hall . 
A Christian Science lecture 
will be given at 4 p. m. in 
Davis Auditorium. 
WRA Free Recreation will 
meet at 2 p.m . in the 
Wo men's Gym. 
Activities Pro g r am min g 
Board Special Event s Com-
mittee will m eet at 7 p.m . 
In Room E of the Unive r sit y 
Cente r. 
A Hellenic Stude nt Assoc ia-
tion meeting and lecture will 
be he ld at 7:15 p.m. In the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
culture Building. 
Educat ion and Culture Com-
mittee Coffee Hour will be 
he ld at 2 p. m. In t he FamUy 
Living Lab of the Home 
Economic s BuUdlng. 
MONDAY 
A J obs in Journalism Seminar 
will be held at 10 a . m. 
Monday in t he Seminar 
Room of the Agriculture 
BuUdlng. 
Circle K will meet at 7:30 
p.m . In the Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
Communiry Concen wll l fea-
ture Donald Cramm, Bass 
Baritone , at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
WRA Fencing Club wlll meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Women' s 
Gym. 
W RA Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the 
Women 's Gym. 
S[LJ Chess Club will meet at 
7 p. m. in the Olympic Room 
of the Universi ty Cente r. 
Church Services Scheduled 
Thanksgiving s e r vic e s 
schedu led at re Ii gious founda-
tions at SIU are: 
The Bapti st Student Cenre r 
will give a Tha nk sgiving Ves -
per pr ogram at the chapel 
Tue s da y e ve ning . The candle-
light service will be held at 
7:30 p. m. wi th a tal k by the 
Rev . Robert C . F uson J r. , 
director of the [3apti s t Foun -
dation, and a mu s ical program 
by the Baptist Student Chapel 
Singe r s. 
A Holy Eucharist , SP:IO-
so r ed by the Episcopal Foun-
dation , is scheduled for 
Thank.sgiving Day at Sr. An-
drew' s Church at Q p.m. 
Luthe r an Churc h at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesda y. 
Sunday at 0 p.m. the Wes -
ley Foundation will s ponso r a 
Than k.sgiving Co m m u n ion 
Se rvice and the Student Ch ri s -
rian Fou ndation, an inte rden-
omi nat ional organization, wi ll 
~erve a Tha nk s giving Banquet. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
~:~~~g p 
C."ter ~ 
All shoe repa iri ng , pl us : 
Handbag - Lugga ge 
Z ippe r5 - Dye work 




... . to Gi ant City 
TONIGHT Leaving at 7 p.m. 
night . Bring s a c1- lunches, and dress warml y . 
bonfire will be waiting fo r you en Giont C i ty ~ 
rates, s tudent rates ovoiloble ... exp.rienceJ 
pr.fered . Coli lor reservat ion. No te : h oy r i cfer$ dill ova il oble 
Crab Orchard !:: ear~:~a::e!~W!' . moke you r 
Stables 
FREE BUS this 
- 4588 
at 10a.m. from 516 S. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 13 
State ·Hearin·g8TuesdayCo~er 
Working Conditions Changes 
NEIL W. HOSLEY 
Hosley to Conduct 
Alaska Research 
Neil W. Hosley, profes sor of 
fores t ry, will spend the first 
six months of 1967 in Alaska 
doing research with tbe Nor-
thern Forest Experiment Sta-
tion of the U.S. Forest Service. 
Mr . and Mrs. Hosle y will 
live in Junea u, Alaska, from 
Jan. 15 to J une 15, Hosley 
will be developing a r esearch 
plan for forest and wildlife 
management in the J uneau 
area of the Tongass National 
Forest" where timber cu~ting 
is scheduled to begin In 1971 to 
supply a proposed paper mill . 
Living in Alaska is not a new 
experience for the Hosleys. 
Between 1950 and 1957 Hosley 
was on the laculty of the Unl -
versit y of Alaska, serving six 
years as dean of the institu-
tion. He came to SlU In 1958 
as chair man of Souther n's 
newly formed Department of 
Forestry and beaded the 
depanment until 1964 when he 
asked fo r r eassignment to 
teaching and research and was 
succeeded by John Andresen. 
SPRINGFIELD- Gov. Otto 
Ke r ner said open bearings 
w1ll be be ld T uesday to con-
s ider changes In adminls-
tratlve rule. governlng work-
ing condit1ons for srare 
employes. U adopted. they will 
increase the effect of fr inge 
benellts now pr ovided for 
mese wor kers. 
Two impon anr changes pro-
posed by the governor would 
affect length of vacations and 
payment for overtime. 
Under conSideration will be 
a proVision that employes who 
have completed seven years 
of continuous service would 
earn vacation time at the. rate 
of three weeks each year; 
employes With 15 or more 
years of service would earn 
vacations at tbe rate of fo ur 
weeks each year; thos e With 
fewer than seven years of 
serVice would still earn 
vacations at the present rate 
of [wo weeks year l y. 
Vacatio ns are now ear ned at 
the .rate of two weeks each 
year" for e mployees with few-
er than 10 years and three 
weeks each year for em-
ployees wi th 10 years or more 
of continuous service. 
Under consideration is a 
Furn~ure 
N.w IW\d u • • d furn l tur. 
P l cryboy movozln •• 
U .. d booka -39t 
"W. buy ••• 11, and tTod. ' 
BIG JIM'S 
1'D North Wash ington 
(Next to LIJ'. ) 
From Bach to the Beatles . . .. 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . , , 
We have the records you want 
eLP' s e45's e Need les to fi t all makes 
• 
Seeourcomplele lineal 
• • ' ,' stereos one colorT .V. 
.. Williams 
would you believe 
This Sunday? 
L Chapel services 
begin Sunday 
Nov. 20 at 10:45 a.m. 
at 
the Lutheran Center 
700 S. University 
The University Community is Weloome 
, 
.. ::.5 '~.'- .... , ....... .. ", . '.' ..... "r~ .. •. . . ..• . . , 
provision that when compen-
satory tim e off Is not liquid-
ated wltbin a 12- month period 
of ovenime accrual, employes 
would be pald a t the base r ate 
of pay earned at rbe time 
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O'KELL Y'S 
One solution for 
complete lens care 
lenslne's sper; lal plOlJeltles 
assUle a smoother. non ' lrrltatln!: 
lens surface when Inserting you r 
"contacts . " Just a d rop or Iwo 
Will do II Wl1 en used for c leanl'1g. 
a un ique LenSlne forrr.ulol helps 
relard bUi ldup of con l..Jmlnanls 
and fore ign deposl~s on the 
l enses II 'S self · s l erII IZH'lg .]nd 
antlsepllc . Ideal for wei stl)rage 
or "soa k. l n~" of lenses. Le"lsl :1e 
reduces l1armful bacteria con· 
tamtn 3tI0:1 . 
FREE CARRYj~G CASE. ExclUSIve 
removable carrying case With 
ever y bott l e o f lenSlne . Tl1e 
SCientific -and convenient-way 
to protect yo ur contacts. 
LENSINE fro., 
The •• riDe Coaopany, Inc. 




T he SIU wom en' s swim 
team, coached by Har riet 
P os gay. will hold a swim meet 
at 9 a.m. today at the UnI-
vers ity Scbool pool. 
Competing in tbe meet are 
SIU. the Univer sit y ofI llinols. 
Illinois State University, 
Southeast Missouri State and 
P r incipia College. 
Last Saturday sru won a 
meet at Normal. 
In that meet , SIU had 104 
JX>ints. Second was Nonh-
western University With 102. 
Third pl ace went [Q Agustana 
with 56 pointS, followed by !SU, 
ValparaiSO, and Purdue . 
SIU captured fi r st pl ace In 
seven of the events . Linda 
Dooley. sophomore ' from 
Bloomington. took first place 
in three of the events. She 
won tbe 50 and 100-yard back-
str oke and the d.i ving compe-
tition. 
Mary Ann 0 i 5 te l z w e i g, 
freshman from Springfield, 
also captured three e vems. 
She won the 50 and l oo- ya r d 
bunerfly, and the l OO- ya r d 
IndJviduaJ medley. 
Mar ietta Muhich. f r eshman 
from C arbondale , won first 
in tbe 25-yard back str oke. 
Rehab Keeps 
Bowling Lead 
Rehab won four games from 
Zoology thi s wee k and t ook 
a three game lead in [he 
FacultY-Staff Bowling League . 
Rehab had a one - half game 
lead go ing inco the contest. 
Data Processing won 3-1 
over Dutch Maste r s to move 
into a seco nd place tie With 
VTI. The loss d r opped Dutc h 
Masters from second to th i rd. 
Team hono r s went co VTt 
which defeated Financial As-
sistance 4-0 . VTl had the high 
team se ries of 2,920 and the 
high tea m game of 1,045 . 
Ind iv tdual honors we nt to 
Jim MOWry of Univer sit y Cen-
ter. MOWry had a high series 
of 569 and a high gam e o f 
222. 
League standings and rec-
ords are Rehab. 21-7; VTl 
and Data Processing, 18-10; 
Dutch Maste rs, 17.5 - 10.5; 
Chemistry, l7-11; Financial 
Assistance , 15-13; Unive r s it y 
Cent er, 12-16; All ey Cats, 10-
18; Coun seling and T esting, 
9-19 ; and Zoology, 2.5-25.5. 
Shop With 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
J UMP FOR YARDAGE--Chad es P emberton (41), SIU's leading 
rusher , leaps over fallen teammate Terry Cotham (70), as he picks 
up short yardage. Pemberton wdl be starting for the Saiukis today 
again st Southwest Missouri i n the final game of the seaSOn . 
Coach Cites Swimming Ability 
Crucial in Physical Education 
Beginning Swimming. GSE 
lO l A, is the most important 
phys ical education requi r e-
ment for male students at sru, 
according to one coach. 
"This is due to the 
importance of each boy's 
learn ing how to s wim for his 
own self-p r ese rv ation and for 
body control and coord ina-
tion," said He ad Wrestl ing 
Coach J im Wilkinson, co-
o r di nato r of the ge neral 
s tudies program. 
He said all s t ude nt s s hould 
lea rn how to s wim beca use it 
is essential in one 's every-
day life . 
Most of us will co me into 
cont ac t with Wa te r at one tim e 
or anothe r, and 50 the psy-
c ho iog i.::aJ fea r ofl it shoul d 
be overco me , he sa id. 
The second - mast- impo r-
tant resIXln s ibil it y of the 
Physica l Education Oepan-
me nt, acco rding to Wilkinson , 
Is getting the young man into 
ph ys ical condition by vigo rous 
exercise . 
P hys ic al Fitness , GSE 102, 
serves as a way of improving 
and maintaining individual ' s 
physical health for t he r e s t 
of his l1fe . This exe r c ise 
progr am he lps develop the 
body's muscle tone and 
cardiovasc ular system. 
This program also provtdes 
the young adult with a method 
whereby he can test himse lf. 
The procedure for teaching 
GSE 102 has c hanged In the 
last year. 
Instead of a student's go-
ing to class three hours a 
week for physical exe rcise. 
he now attend s a one-hour 
lecture and a lab. 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DRY CLEAN 
606 S. Ill. 
Limited Number 
Apartments for Winter Tenn 
Classification Accepted Living Centers 
, eAmbassador $157,50 Plus Electric 
fo r Women 
e Lynda Vista ________ $130.00 Plus Utilities 
for Men 
e Montclair _________ $157.50 Plus Electric 
for Men 
809 Twisdole 
- ECONOMY - PRIVACY - BUS SERVICE-
S. R. Schoen 457-2036 
SIU Closes Regular Season 
(Con t inued From Page 16) 
son of c hoked us off offfen-
slvely. " 
T he Bear backfie ld Is cen-
te red around fullback Pat 
Hogan. 5-10 and 205-pounds. 
who was the team's leading 
scor e r l ast year and an a ll -
confere nce se lection. 
Hogan averaged 4.8 yards 
a carr y in his junior ca mpaign. 
Quarterback Tom Young ca ll s 
tbe Bears' signals and the 
taUback Is ArdJe McCoy, 5-10 
and 175-pounds . 
T he Bears took their con -
fe r e nce tit le with last week 's 
victory ove r the Cemral Mules 
and did so with an unble m-
Ished record. Their two de -
feats ca me In the team 's only 
non -co nf e ren ce action, 
against Lamar Tech and Pitts -
burg State . They have faced 
no oppone nt s in common with 
SIU. 
The.e .uperb , mlnulely det.lled 
coll e c t o r' •• et ..... ., e.ect c ople. 
o f d • •• lc Ro:nan I cu.lpture . The 
Kina II A\lI" .... lu . ; the V ueen, I..lv l . ; 
Ihe al.ho p , Clo:-ero . Th .. Kin, I . 
.. -7 / 8 " hl,h . Heev ll y we1,hled . 
r.,lIed C.nJln piece. In AJ.b • • t .... 
..mIte .,.d Gr.,.1I., ![fey . I.. ... 'e 
~~~;; . ~~:~,~.,~~~~:!:~:l 51215 
book & rul., . , . . ........ . 
S.me ri, w., • ••• boy., -
hand anliqued , o ld &. 
;:::t al~~ a~~':c~:l~~~ ::~ ·.s 23 95 
benon will make its first stan 
as a unit. All but Ke lley start-
ed last week ' s contest. 
Southern $alned 217 yards 
rus hing against Ball State. 
Leigh picked up 109 and Wirth 
garne r ed 67 . The SaJulds 
completed only three passes, 
all caught by split e nd John 
Fere nce. 
A victory would give the Sa-
luk1s a record of 4- 5-1, South-
ern's best in three years, if 
it can he pu lied off. 
A victory would al so boost 
the Salukis' record against 
Southwest Missouri to 2- 0. 
Game time wi ll he 1:30 p. rn: 
Q ~ ~ ~~\, 
r~V- ,:,,:~ 




NOW-A TAX SHELTERED 
ANNU1TY FOR S.I.U. 
STAFF AND FACULTY 
M.tropoli tan Life announces a ne w tax sh.ltered annu ity plan 
speciall y designed' fo r S.I.U . s taff and faculty . Th is ne w plan 
offers a high d.gree of flexi bi lity in s.tt ing up pen s ion plans 
which wi ll qual ify for the income tax ~!ductions . For more in-
format ion about Metropol itan' s new Flexible Purchase Pen· 
sion Contrac t ; jus t senel in t+.e coupon below: 




Metropolitan ' s new Ta x Shelter F le xi ble Purcha s e 
Controc t . 
Nome ____________ ___ 
Addre~s ___________ _ 
City _____________ _ 
Mail to: James M. Feirich 
Joe Mang iaforte 
Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company 








rit1s- stricken Sandy Koutax, 
singing a swan song at the 
peak of his fabled pitching 
career, said today he has 
asked the Los A n gel e s 
Dodgers to retire him. 
The man many consider the 
finest pitche r of all time told 
a news conference he has had 
U a few too many shots and 
too many pllis." 
He said: 
"I feel I am doing the right 
thtng and I don'r regret one 
moment of the past 12 years." 
Koufax, who has been pitch-Eddy ~arries Grudge Against Spartans 
Ing In pain since 1964 whUe 
the big play in five of Notre Lansing Saturday," said Eddy, Although Eddy has averaged setting an amazing series of SOUTH BEND (APl-Norre 
Dame's most revenge-mind-
ed player against Michigan 
State today probably will be 
halfback Nick Eddy, held to a 
minus seven rushing yards 
by the Spartans last season. 
Eddy, the " borne run" 
threat of the top ranked Irish, 
has streaked 85, 51 and 77 
yards In rus last three ball-
bandllng efforts and bas a 
fine 7,4-yard rushing average 
for the season. 
"You don't have to remind 
me of that," the 195-pound 
Eddy, senior from Lafayette, 
C aill., told spans writers who 
mentioned his flop last season 
wben Michigan State beld 
Notre Dame to minus 12 rusb-
Ing yards in a 12-1 3 victory 
here. 
Eddy, a game br eaker with 
Dame's victories, said his '"Nobody's been able to run only alxlUt eight carriers per baseball records, opened the 
right shoulder, brui sed two against Michigan State again game , be is {he key [0 the session by saying he didn't 
weeks agoona51-yardscrim- this year, but we hope we Irish attack. He also serves want to talk much. 
mage run against Pittsburg, can. Their r over back George as a flanker decoy to take 
has r esponded well to whirl- Web s t e r and linebacker pressure off star receiver Jim Then he said: "A few Gmln -
pool treatmem. Charlie Thornhill cover an utes ago I wired Dodger en-
" I really didn't need to awful lot of ground. I sure Seymour. Eddy has snared 11 era! Manager Buzzie Savas! 
leave the Duke game last r e member them from last of quarterback Terry Han- asking tbat he place me on 
Saturday, but coach Ar a Par- ~ye:;;::ar::..:..'_· ________ ....;.r_att;.;.:.'I..;s...:.p_a;.ss;.e_s __ fo_r __ l_0_9..;y_a_r_ds_,_t_h_e_v_o_lu_n_t~ary ___ r_e_t_lr_ed __ I_ls_t_:,' 
seghian thought r est would 7 II 
beIp," said Eddy, whose 77- Stu ent 
yard touchdown scrimmage 
run on the game's second play 
was his only carry In a 64-0 Union 
roUt of the Blue Devils. 
Last season, Eddy carried 
seven times against Michigan Prices State and lost an average of 
one yard a crack against the 
mlgbt Spartan defense. K & K Belle d C t 
" I'll settle for any kind of ue arom liar en er 
gains, scrimmage, returning 
Idckoffs or anytbing at East Corner of Illinois & Jackson Phone 549-3776 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
1966 5Oz10 Rlcha.rc1son Mo bUe Home. 
Air cond.., carpeted. Must sell, ..t11 
take car as crade - In. Call 453-381 3. 
4'" 
Need enn ca.sb fun1 Sell through 
a DaUy Egypdan classified ad. It's 
fast, COllYenienl and 18,000 s tudents 
"m read It. 596 
1959 VW. Good shape. 1958 CbI!vy 
wagon, ~ood tires and !Ie" battery . 
RCA 19 ' port. TV, 3 yrs. old.. 687 -
IMO. b68 
1961 Champion MobUe Ilorne. E J. -
cellent condition. Sells ..tth air con-
ditioning, carp!tln@;andcoyeredpaw. 
Call 549-1167 anytime. 681 
TYpeWTiter. Remington FefWOOd.. 
Hardly u~d. Call 687 - 1678 bl!rwee.n 
8 a.m. and 12 Lm. b85 
Stereo. Westinghouse. ee.urtfuJ ma -
bogoney f iniah. CaU687-1678b1! rween 
8 •• m. and 12 Lm. 688 
'66 Yamaha 250. 811 Bear .u.mbier. 
Uke new. $6l.S. Call Vic 68-4-3072.. 
692 
5Oc:.e. Jawa moped. New tires. JUSI 
O't'erhau1ed.. Muat eel!. $65.684- 41:" 
1962 Cbamplon IOx!iO, 2 bedroom 
fuDy carpe~ 20,000 BnJ air con-
ditioner . TV . C10ee to c.mpus. Best 
offer. Call 457-8266 anytime. 696 
1960 NSU, wtra-c:ompact car. Good 
coad.. See at 91 1-1"/2 S. Oakland 
Fri. , 5&t., SUn. afrernoona. Bestoffer. 
6 .. 
1962 POntiac conwerrtble. Good con -
dtUon, sood tire •. 457-8184. 699 
2 COf1(rac.t6 for Ptolomey Towers 
effidency .IXB. UniT • • pprowed.. call 
549-4137 or 3-3.585. 700 
1966 Triumpb 500 Scrambler. Low 
price , &OOd c:ood.. See at Myers Cycle 
SUea, 104 E. JKbon.. 9-9, 9-38:11. 
70> 
1959 Ford Galu:iI:. WbiII! OftI' blue. 
Good lire • • Nrw batlery, water pnap 
aDd KUter. C&l1 4S1- 1116. 706 
TIt. Daily Egyptian re •• rve . the right to reject any advertisi ng copy . Ho refund. on cancell.d ad •. 
1957 cben'olet HT. 283. Good condo 
New lire •. $395. Call 867 - 3812. 7 10 
Admiral 19" poru ble TV and stand. 
Call 457- 7898 liter five . 715 
1965 Hon~ 590. A real bargain at 
$200 or besl offer. Call 9- 2974. 
724 
1966 Tempest sprint. 6500 miles . Air . 
Musl seU. Mli.e offer. 457 - 5307. 
727 
SaJIOOat. C - scow .-1th fi berglass hull. 
$lXI. Call <457-6187. 720 
1960 Ausw Healy. 3000. New ti res , 
top. Ha.s radio. Ca U 7-8927 alter 5. 
733 
1957 Cbev. HT. Rebuilt 283. Good 
body. Top shape thruout. Musl sell 
l.mmed1.rely. Phone 457-4663. 735 
1963 VW . Good condJuon. Inquire : 
B111 C r .... sha ... , Murphysboro 684 -
6257 alter 6;00 p.m. 740 
Brand new HoUday E leclTlc Gutu.r 
and ampWier ..tth case . $70.00 Call 
5049 - 35S5 after 3;00 p.m. 742 
1955 VW . Price $1200. CI.1I 1 · 8 181, 
R.y StarUng. 743 
FOR RENT 
One male to share modern, furnished 
apt- witb 3 others. Call 9- 4412 after 
7 p. m . 435 
Lei ochers know whal you want-
I"W1 1 Daily Egypdan c lassified ad! 
595 
Mulberry .panmeN8. CanervUle . 
TWo bedroom, cvpeted luxury apart -
menta. Fu.rnlshed or unfurnished. All 
electric, .... rer and draperies furn -
labed. Ampk partin •. Call 985-8818 
or 98:5-4493. ()()6 
W8111 female roommates to share 
bouee. m mo. or sublet whole louse. 
10 1IlI.n. wan: from campus. Call :549-
5949 IIfrer 5. 663 
Girl needed to sbare un.uperv1eed 
3 bedroom bouee ..tth 3 olben. One 
bIot:t from campua. Reasonable rem. 
Call Mary 5 to 7. 9-3632. 678 
HousettaUer. I bedroom, $55 monthly 
plua utWtlea. IrnmedJ.are po.lleaaion. 
2 mile_ from campus. Phone ~49-
2533. 691 
One male BtUdent over 21 to share 
modern apt. Cal l 9- 4562 berween4;30 
and 6:30. 701 
3 bedroom tw:Ime . C arpeted IIYing 
mom. Dining area , tltdw:n, 2 batha 
on To ... er Rd. Reasonable. ph. 457 ~ 
6563 . 703 
New I bdrm. apanment furni shed at 
509 S. Wall. orrlce 508 W. OSk. 
7_7263 . 7001 
Furnished cottage . 2 large modern 
rooms. $80 per month. Couple pre · 
fe rred. CaU 7- 6 145 atler 5:30. 709 
Two bedroom apartment. Furnlsbed 
or unfurnished . Ph. 457-2627. 712 
House- 3 bedrooms. Auto gas heat. 
Near L&teLtnd School. $11 5 per 
month. Call 457- 4965 alter 5 :30. 7 13 
MOdern r oom s close to ca mpu s. For 
student boys or girls. Pb. 457-4411 , 
morn1nga o nly . 116 
Rooms fo r rem for ..tnter " spring. 
Free rent for remaln~r 01 [his term.. 
We furnlab Sp.ldnuts for SUnday morn-
ing breakfast. 307 W. Colleae . Ph. 
5049- 28 J,!, or .57-8080. 719 
Quiet, large anractlve room on cam-
r-~f~~BeO:or3~24~;~r~~,:,~~~~ 
722 
Apartments, bou&es and [ullers. 
Furn1Bbed.. Choice locations. Ca ll Vil -
lage Rentals. 7-41+4. 723 
Mal!! to share new 12:J.~5 tuJler . 
Car necessary. Call al ter 6 p.m. 
9-2384. 725 
Rooms for two student.8. Cooking 
privileges. CaU mornings .nd alter 
5. 684 - 2856. '32 
House traJlen for Wlnter term. I 
bedroom, $50 monthly plus utU1t1es. 
2 bedroom, $ 7~. One bedroom apart-
ment, $100. All 2 miles from cam-
pua. Also 1 ' bedroom traUeu n O, 
~ bloc.t.e from eam ..... . Ray Robin-
eon, ph. :549-2S33. 734 
Unaupel"T1.aed apt. 2 rnUes ott cam-
pus . Cus legal. Call Vic, 684-3072-
736 
'f'Wg men to take oyer contract u 
EIJ1Id&n S&lW1a. Ef'flclency apt. Call 
9-3176 after 10 p. m. 739 
S_pLfta rOOfD& Wlttl coot1n1 pr1'11-
lep:a. HI- Pow apt. CarterYille 
cronroads. Rt. 13. Call 985-2501-
741 
LOST 
Lost: Man 'lI wedding ring. Gold 
buld. 3-2560. 677 
Lost-billfold ..ttb valuable creden-
tials In Carbondale. Reward 11 found. 
Call CutervUle 985-2029 collect 
after 8 p.m. ASk for steve . 7 14 
FOUND 
Man's high 9Chool clnss ring found 
In Ubrary. Claim al Dally Egyptian. 
T- 48. 128 
Girl's watch found aboUI one month 
ago. Cla im at DaUy Egypt1an upon 
tdentittcation. Bldg. T - 48. 729 
HELP WANTED 
Agressive )/QUng man for adven:18lng 
salea . This Is a pan -time job thai 
not onl y offers e xtra s pending money, 
but Inv.luable experience for ad or 
business majors. Contact Mary.lJ 
Wllcoxen al the Dally EgyptIAn for 
an interview. 3-235-4. 
Make-up man, linotype operator, one 
or bof:h. Part -t1me . Can wort around 
c.lu8es. Murphysboro 684-31 H for 
appolnunent. 667 
One glrl office. Typing, sbonband 
and bookkeeping. Muat be e HicJent 
.nd good organizer. 4~7-4123. 689 
Help wanted : GrUI coot between 10 
Lm.-2 p.m. Please apply ar TUh,y 
01. ~ , 
Leading men's store seeks alen )'OWlg 
man for sales posiCion from now 
through Chrtstmu. Prefer 8tu~ nt: 
With prevIOus c lotb:1na geIU ngexpen-
ence, but not Imperative . Apply at 
Zwlc.i: .nd Goldsmith, C'dale. 702 
Collele ooy to a .. l flt handicapped stu-
dent tn daily activities. Share TP 
room $150 mo. ContAct Mrs. Harrta, 
Voc. Reb.&b. Oft'lce, 3-2589. 711 
Boy, for m~naDO! work. FuJI or 
pamlme. Write Villa .. Rentala, 41 ' 
MaIn, glvtna; houra • qua.Ut1cadona. 
720 
Junior aec:ounta.nt, national fJrm. Area 
eXperience belpful but w111 tt&1A. 
S&Jary $450-650. Contact Dr:nmatau: 
Employment, 210 Bentnc Square . 
Phone S49-3366. 731 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Babyaltt1na: III my bome by day or 
... t. S49- 1774. 616 
Why nol advenlse your typi ng ser-
vices through a DaUy Egypna.n 
classified ad? 655 
Deep cle a nIng power work.s lor you at 
Bob s new 2St car .,ash be hind Mur-
dale . Money back guarantee. 690 
Typlng: m&nu(IICr1pt, theeea, term 
papers. Expe rtence. Call 9_2M~. 695 
Now you c..an re:::elve the St . LoUiA 
POSt Dispatch al your doorstep the 
next four months al a COflI of $3.80. 
This 18 almost 3 1/ 2 centS per da y. 
CaU 4 57-~HI. 717 
Shawnee taxide rmy-HarTis burg, 111. 
C.1l 252-3128 or 253-9693. 7 18 
Antiques . Carbondale.. Old Oaken 
Bucket I 1/ 2 p1lles South HI ... ay ~l. 
Picture frames, china dolls, old 001 -
ties. 721 
PERSONAL 
Beautlfully ~couted blnbd.ay and 
spedal occasion cake8. C.U , ..... 33<4 . 
276 
You're bound to get reeuJta from your 
.:1a8sif1ed ad-over 18.000 students 
a nd faculty read the Dally Egypd..an 
.ds daUy. 
WANTED 
Apt:. ne.r cam .... for I or 2 fe male 
gnduate l.8al8tants. Pb. 7- 4093. 676 
Wanted; Tl.Itor for accounting 2~lc 
needed untU end rA fall term. Cill 
Jim at 9-4296 after six. 669 
Glrl wanred to take O\'er cootr.ct for 
remaWng nro terma. Unaupervtaed 
.pt.. Cbeapl Cloae to camplls. Call 
5-49-3617 after 5. 673 
Wanted: Male to tau over COatrac:t 
for 'remaining rwo rerms. EI'fIcJ.ency 
. pt. Call 9 - 1419 lifter 5 p.m. 687 
Ib-19 I.ftcb sUm line TV . $40-$60 
drpend1o& OD ... mate and ~I. 
Call M9-m2 alter 6. 693 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Learn to raU)'It. Nc1t'. 20 at Eppa 
VolU .... n. ReJ. 12- 12.50. NoTioe 
echool 12.1~. 9-~206 lifter five , tor 
into. Non-membera wleoma. 730 
Po,. 16 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Suspend Action Pending Appeal, AAUP Advises 
The Unlversl<y admInIs-
tration should suspend all 
action against stUdents wltb 
appeals pendlng for approval 
to llve In unaccepted housing, 
accordlng to a resolution by 
the SIU Cbapter of the Amerl- • 
can Association of University 
Professors. 
The r esolUtion, which has 
been adopted unanimously, 
said the administratio n is 
considering r equiring stu-
dents now Hving In unapprov-
ed housing [Q move into super-
v i sed housing whUe their 
appeals were being con-
sidered. 
Tbe appeals stem (rom 
rejection of the students' re-
quests to live in unapproved 




The resolution stated. "In 
order for tbe rlgbt of appeal 
to be meaningful, adverse 
actton must be suspended until 
tbe appeal Is finally decided." 
In other actton. a report 




Involvement of students In 
pollcy-maklng at Slu. 
Essentlally, the report 
stated that stUdents should 
have representation on the 
University Council with full 
voting rights and suggested 
..4P NeuJ. 
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that the srudents should be 
selected throUgh tbe Campus 
Senate. 
It also r ecommended the 
stUdent body should have rep-
resentatives on the Faculty 
Council and tbe Board or 
Trustees . In both cases, tbe 
student representation would 
be In an advisory capacl<yand 
without voting rights . 
The AAUP also recom-
mended that a FaCulty-Student: 
Review Board be created to 
hear student appeal s involving 
(Continued on Page II) . 
SIU Meets Southwest Missouri Today 
Car Poll 
Times Set 
A "roving rx;> lling place" 
will be provided TUesday ro 
make vo ting easier in the 
Ca mpus Se nate e lection. 
It wi ll be in form of cars 
provided by s tudent gove rn-
me nt. Bob Drinan, s tude nt 
body pres idem, said a ti me 
sche du le ha s been drawn up 
and the " r olling poll " will 
be at the following places at 
these times: 
On the east Side , between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m . and 
I :30 p.m., a car will be at 
Logan Hall , Egyptian Sands, 
Colle ge S qu a r e. Im pe rial 
West, Royal - Rega l Apa rt-
ments, Argonne, Dartmouth, 
Auburn , Oxford, and other 
living ce nters In (hat area. 
Be twee n the hour s of 9:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m., another 
car will be at Univers ity Ci ty 
dorms , Covington's Traile r 
COUrtS, Impe rial East a nd 
o ther hous ing uni ts in [he 
area. 
A ca r will a lso be in the 
area of the Wall Street Quad-
rangles berween 10: 30 and 3: 30 
p. m . 
Pa r k Pla ce , (he trailer s on 
Eas t Pa rt Street , Universi ty 
Trailer Cou rtS and area cen -
ters , will be served by a 
roving rx;>11 c ar betwee n II : 30 
a. m. a nd 4 :30 p.m . 
On [he west si de of rown, 
cars will be in the foll owing 
loca tions: 
Fro m 8:30 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m., a car wi ll be at the 
Py r am ids, Prole m y Towers, 
Steve nson Arms , College Vie w 
Do r m , Russe ll's Refu ge, 
Hayes Street Dorm and the 
Inte rnat ional House Wes t. 
Betwee n 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 
p. m . , a car wi ll be in rhe 
a r ea of 600 West Free ma n. 
Forest Ha ll, S h a w n e e 
House , Ivy Ha ll, Wilson Mano r 
and the area wi ll be se rved 
by a poll booth from 10,30 
a. m . till 3,30 p.m. 
The Sa luki Hall area in-
cludjng Sa) uk i Hall, Sa luki 
Arms , J ewe l Box, Egyptian 
Dorm, Mary Margaret Manor, 
Cante rbury House and the Col -
lege View Dorm ar ea will be 
, serviced by a r oving ca r from 
11 ,30 a .m. un t il 4,30 p. m. 
President Morris 
May Cancel Talk 
President Delyte W. Morris 
was stJll confined to bed Fri-
day on a doctor' s orders With 
the flu. 
An assistant to Morrls s aid 
Friday that no decision has 
been made on wherber Morris 
will soeak. at a luncbeon today. 
SV!APOSIUM AT OPENING--Thi s is "form al 
opening" weekend at SIU. a nd thi s symposium 
was part of the events at the Communications 
'3uilding. Members of the symposium discussed 
"Basic Communi.cations Problems of Our Time. " 
The program will continue th is morning a nd con-
c lude wi th a luncheon . 
Building Dedication 
Communications Symposium Reviews 
Problems of Transmitting 'Message' 
The public today Is suffe ring 
from "ove rfed , but unde r 
nouri s hed eye ball s ," Henry H. 
Smith, professo r of photog-
r aphy at Indi ana Unive r sity. 
said Friday during a sym -
posium on the bas ic problems 
of communications. 
Sm ith was pan of a s u-
man pane l of noted professor s 
in the fie ld of communication s 
that discussed "BaSic Com-
munic at ions Proble ms of Our 
Time." The symrx;>stum was 
in conjunction with the fo rMal 
opening of the Communica-
tion s Building. 
Each panelist c ited s pec ific 
problem s in hi s r espective 
fie ld of communications. 
Smith ~said that the main 
problem in the world of 
photography is the fact that 
publi s hed photograph s are in 
the hands of "ca r e less but 
rich editors ." 
He said that " m anufactured 
visual tra sh have cau se the 
public to have an unde r nour-
is hed view of the wo rld." 
Spealdng fo r the field of 
broadcasting was Harrison 
Sum mers, former director of 
the Radio-Television Division 
and now of the Department of 
Speecb at Oblo State Unlver-
sl<y. 
Summers said that the r e are 
three main pr oble ms in broad -
casting. 
Firs t the message fail s to 
r each the needed aud ience. 
Second, the message that is 
r ece ived by the audience is not 
the same message that is 
meant by the broadc aste r. 
Third , the r e is the possibilit y 
of unfo r seen Side- e ffects. 
Lee Edward Travis, deanof 
the graduate school of psy-
chology at Fulle r Theological 
Seminary, said that two-thirds 
of the people with speech de-
fect s don't have trouble with 
the ir speech apparatu s. but 
with interpe r sonal r e lation-
s hips . 
"This is the basic proble m 
with speech defic ienc ies ," 
Travi s said. "The listene r has 
a great deal to do with how the 
speake r talks -thus , interper-
sonal r e l ations hip. " 
P au} Fis he r, direcror of the 
F r eedo m of Info nnation Cen-
te r at the Unive r s ity of 
MiSSOUri , that the proble ms 
in newspapers come in tWo 
·~bundles. ,. 
"There are the problems 
that get talked about, and these 
ca n c ern government; and 
there are the problems that 
don't get talked aOOut, and 
these concern finances. ctr-
c uI at ion, and competition fr om 
othe r medias," he said . 
According to John Howard 
Lawson, pl aYWright, fl I m 
write r and a uthori t y on 
dramatic writing, the struc-
ture of any form of communi-
c ation .. r equires an aesthetic 
as well as social approach." 
L awson said that the prob-
le ms of the theate r as well as 
all forms o f co mmunic ation 
stem from the inability of the 
communicator s to establis h a 
closer r elation between the 
e mot ion a I and scientific 
struc ture of the med ias . 
Franklyn S. Haiman, chair-
man of the Depanment of 
Publ1c Add ress and Gr oup 
Communication at No rth-
weste rn Unive rsity, said that 
the an of public speaking is 
"decreasing dr astically in it s 
social utility." 
" The discipline of public 
speaking," he sa id, "has be-
co me culture-bound. " 
<C1f we are to prevent pub-
lic s peaking fro m beC<lmlng 
useless in our society , we 
must devote more tim e to 
problems r es ultin g when 
people talk: across cultures." 
Halman said. 
"W~ must r ealize that we 
are now in the second half 
of the twentieth century. 
Final Grid Game 
For 8 Seniors 
By Tom Wood 
E ight Salukis will bow out 
of the SIU football sce ne with 
today 's finale a t Southwest 
MissourJ State . 
They are guards Chuck Ko r-
re ssel and Dave C ronin, 
tackles Willie Wilkerson and 
John ElIaslk. e nd Tom Mas -
sey. halfback Norm Johnson 
and quarte rba ck Doug Mougey_ 
E liasik, Massey and Mou-
gey will nOt pl ay roday because 
of i njuries. 
The Sa lukis will start es-
sentially the s ame line ups that 
saw action in last week' s 15-
14 loss to Ball State. South-
wes t Missouri brings a 7-2 
r ecord into the conte st and the 
Bears are on the ir way to the 
Mineral Wate r Bowl where 
they will meet Adams State . 
The Bea r s' s tro ng rx;> ints , 
according to their coach, Jim 
Mentis. are line speed and 
versatility, especiall y on de-
fense . Me ntis ha s a big line, 
anchored by 6-7 Sam Mc 
Dowell, who has trouble Hnd-
Ing a scale that will ho ld his 
335-pound frame . And tbe y 
s ay be can aJ so run. 
Tbe Sea'r s lack backfield 
s pee d and a s teong passing 
game, accordlngtoMentis. He 
. was r ece ntl y quoted as saying 
about the SIU game , " We 're 
going to have to throw more in 
preparation for the bowl 
galllf'." 
SMS has a s trong running 
game, but they were he ld 
pretty we ll in check last week 
by Central Missouri State. 
The Be ars sco r ed only afte r a 
Ce ntral State fumbl e on their 
own IO- yard line and added a 
13[e field goal . This may 
account for Mentis' comment 
on tuning up the aerial attack. 
He said, "Central State 
(Con tinued on Page 14) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says a new Communica-
tions Building may be a fine 
thing for tbe Universl<y, but 
he'd get more good OUt of a 
Bunny C lub. 
